NEW YORK STATE BAR WARHS OF COHMUHISH
Prime Minister Eamon de
Valera of Ireland is meeting
with economic success in his
negotiations with England.
The long trade war between
the two islands seems to be
resulting in success for the
former President o f the Free
State, whose ability as a states
man is outstanding among all
the political leaders of the
world. He held an economic
conference with officials at
London Jan. 17, 18, and 19,
after which announcement
was made that a new meeting
would be held in six weeks.
De Valera did not succeed in
getting British pressure on
the Orangemen to unite the
northern counties of Ireland
with the new government of
Eire. Eventually, however, he
will succeed with this, as he
'las with all other objectives
o f his amazing career.

BISHOPS RENEW
THEIR A T T A C K
ON AMENDMENT
Opposition to Child Labor Law Comes From
Ambiguous Wording That Would
Mean Fleedless Control
Albany,— “ Federal laws, immediately affecting chil
dren and family life, have never been and cannot be an
efficient substitute for state and local action in this field,”
it is declared in a statement which the Most Rev, Edmund
F. Gibbons, Bishop of Albany, has submitted to members
of the New York state legislature asking rejection of the
so-called Child Labor amendment. The prelate wrote in his
own name and in behalf of Bishops J, E. Kearney and
Walter A. Foery.
“ We beg leave,” the statement
says, "to ask the federal youth
control amendments, now before
your body for ratification, be dis
approved.”
The two pending
amendments, it notes, “ both ratify
the proposed amendment to the
United States Constitution em
powering c o n fe s s to limit, regu
late, and prohibit labor o f persons
under 18 years of age.”
The statement adds:
“ Over a number of years, and
particularly at the 1937 session
of the lepslature, we have indi
cated our opposition to such
amendments. The language o f the
proposed Child Labor amendment
is ambiguous. It would permit un
warranted intrusions on state
authority and federal invasions of
personal freedom. The amendment
would also suspend state laws and
make for the federal control of
youth.
“ Federal laws, immediately af
fecting children and family life,
have never been and cannot be an
efficient substitute for state and
local action in this field.
“ An impartial review of all
available information and data as
concerns child labor and youth em
ployment in and outside the state
of New York definitely shows that
there is a decrease in youth em(T um to Page S — C olum n 6)
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on
the
Most Rev. Francis H. Cotton, who on Feb. 24 will be consecrated first
Bishop o f Owensboro, Ky., one o f three new Episcopal sees in the
United States. Mr. Cotton, a recent convert to the faith, is a member
o f St. Teresa’ s parish in Seattle. His son was formerly Chancellor o f
the Diocese o f Louisville, which is being elevated to the rank o f an
archdiocese. (Catholie ISorthicest Progress photo.J
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Proud of His Son,
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Monsignor Asks
For Veto of City’s
Anti-Picket Law

Lawyers T ell
Of Advance in
Labor Ranks
«

Subversive Forces Have Clever
and Subtle Program of
Propaganda
New York.— The growth and spread of Communism
in large cities of the United States were assailed as “ an
imminent danger to the structure of our form of govern
ment,” in a report to the annual meeting of the New York
State Bar association here by its committee on American
citizenship.
The report also emphasized that the American labor
movement “ is now being threatened by the infiltration

Milwaukee.— On 16 minutes’ into labor’s ranks of Communistic --------Z-------- 1;— ^ -----notice, the lecture bureau o f the forces of discontent.” These forces,
A few days ago we saw a
Milwaukee Archdiocesan union of it added, seek to create dissatis
stamp o f Eire. In Gaelic, it
faction, discontent, and disillusion
the Holy Name society can supply
bore the inscription, “ In the
ment among American workers.
a trainee! speaker on virtually any
“ These destructive forces see in
name o f the Most Holy
subject. Started 20 years . ago to
promote interest in the Holy Name the labor movement only a means
Trinity.”
society, tiie bureau now is an out by which they may accomplish
One of De Valera’ s reforms
standing agency for the promotion their revolutionary ends,” it de
Los
Angeles.—
The
anti-picket
is the enforced division of
o f Catholic Action and adult edu clared.
ing ordinance violates the law of
rich farm lands in the South
cation. Since 1929 it has grown _• “ The propaganda o f Commu
God and the spirit of American
of Ireland. The dispossessed
from 32 speaker-members to 116, nism is cleverly and subtly admin
political teaching, the Rt. Rev.
all drilled in their topics and istered to our people, so that they
are being paid for their prop
Msgr. Martin C. Keating, fraternal
trained in effective methods o f are unintentionally seduced by it.
delegate
to
the
Los
Angeles
Cen
erty. They are, nevertheless,
public speaking.
In our large centers we have or
tral council, A. F. of L., said in an
Washington.— ^Flown into the
setting up a great howl, and
A new member o f the bureau ganizations whose titles would capital in the airplane of Governor
appeal to Mayor Frank L. Shaw
some o f the clergymen are
lead
us
to
believe
that
they
es
must submit his manuscripts to
of Los Angeles to veto the ordi
Earle o f Pennsylvania, the Most
supporting them. The ma
the central office for careful pouse peace and democratic ideals, Rev. William Cobben, Vicar Apos
nance.
checking. He is then given in but which in reality dole out the tolic o f Finland, called on Presi
The ordinance “ would make
jority of the Irish people
struction for developing and pre insidious venom of Communistic dent Roosevelt at the White House.
peaceful picketing unlawful, would
know, however, that the eco
senting material. When he first error to an unsuspecting citizenry
deny the God-given right to strike,
Bishop Cobben, who has been in
nomic future o f the island
takes the platform, his audience and particularly to our youth.
and blasphemously rejects the
this country since Jan. 11, is the
depends on such measures.
contains a critic not'known to the
Christian and . American doctrine
“ These pseudo-democratic or gnest o f the Rev. Joseph B. Konspeaker. A fter two critics have ganizations, owing to the alluring cius at Mt. Carmel, Pa. He came
of human solidarity by restricting
The regeneration of Ireland
reported on his performance, the nature of their propaganda, are to Washington after being the
the pickets to the ranks of the for
in our own day is one o f the
^novice is called in fo r further particularly vicious and menacing dinner guest o f Governor Earle
mer employes o f the concern un
marvels o f the age.
j instruction and fo r suggestions to the liberties of our free -Amer at the executive mansion in Harris
der fire,” Monsignor Keating con
’ on improving his style. If the ican citizens.”
tinued.
burg. He called at the Apostolic
Dudley Field Malone, m
■( -'W man does not meet the bu“ Collective bargaining has been Moscow Propaganda Is World-Wide
The report also favored meas Delegation and the Finnish lega
."esa’s rigpd requirements, he is ures to prevent the United States tion here, and also visited the headternational lawyer and former
the American way since 1787,”
.dropped from membership.
Monsignor Keating pointed out,
(Turn lo Page 4 — Column 1)
(T u m to Page 2 — C olu m n 7)
(Turn to Page t — C olum n 1)
“ when it was made a fundamental
No member can become a can
law that citizens shall freely select
didate fo r an elective political of
Ancient Rite’s Liturgy Used at Mass
their representatives to bargain
fice within a year after his join Called Truest Coloratura
for them collectively in state and
ing the bureau, and older mem
national congress. Shall a right
bers are never allowed to fill
so basic in the political forum be
speaking engagements in districts
denied the same citizens in the
included in their constituency.
economic forum ?”
Apparently on uniform orders the Communists. The lie has been Thus, the bureau can never be
from Moscow, Communists o f the repeated by the Dailg Worker in come a training ground for ambi
Schools Show Big Gain entire world are seeking to ensnare the United States. In Mexico tious but slow-tongued politicians.
City, Angel Urrutia, speaking at e
The bureau will provide speak
new followers by spreading the meeting o f the Mexican Commu
Fall
River,
Mass.
—
The
enroll
propaganda lie that Pope Pius XI nist party, urged Catholics to en ers on any topic of public interest,
Toledo.— The Rt. Rev. Paul K. which he declared is so dear to the
but it prefers to cover subjects
Green Bay, Wise.— (Special)eph’s, for it is the picture of
ment in Catholic high schools in wishes all good Catholics to join
Malouf, pastor o f St. Joseph’s Sy Syrian people generally.
The Most Rev. Karl J. Alter, the Diocese o f Fall River has with the godless Reds in promot roll in the party on the pretext that o f genuine Catholic nature. Most In the music studio of St. Joseph’s Lucille Meusel, opera star and pos
rian Melkite mission here, was in
such is the Holy Father’s wish.
popular topics are those covering academy hangs the picture of a sessor, according to Glen Gunn, of
vested as an archimandrite in the Bishop o f Toledo, speaking at the shown a continual gain and in ing the betterment o f the working
th
e
course
,
o
f
the
past
five
yeara
banquet
which
f<rfk>w«dthe.
inves-.
The whole .business, a developr .tjje Catholic aspects o f social and girl who began her singpng les “ the purest and truest coloratura
classes. In France, the Ninth Con
Sytiatt rite of th e Oriental Church
by the Most Rev. Karl J. A ltef, titure ceremony and the Mass, has almost doubled.' The high gress o f the Communist party gave ment o f the official Communist ecorromic problems. Next come Rbn^ here under the direction of to' he heard iii AmiSrica today/’'
After leaving St. Joseph’s acad
Bishop o f Toledo. The honor was traced the history o f the (3hurch in school enrollment for the year, out the brazen falsehood that the about-face in 1935, grew out of subjects o f historical interest. A the Sisters of St. Joseph. That
advice to
French special division furnishes speakers photograph is an inspiration to emy and studying for four years
bestowed on the new prelate by the United States and within the 1936-37 shows an increase o f 149 Pope had told French Bishops to the Pope’s
present-day students of St. Jos- on a scholarship, Miss Meusel
over the previous year.
(Turn to Page t — C olu m n 8)
accept the “ outstretched hand” o f Bishops when they made their ad for youth rallies.
Cyril IX, Patriarch o f Antioch.
sang in Tannhauser at the Chi
limina visits to the Vatican. The
Mass was offered according to
cago -Civic Opera company. Then
Holy Father told the Bishops- that
the liturgy o f the ancient Oriental
in Europe, she sang operatic leads
the Church will gladly enlighten Senator Traces Delinquency Cause
Melkite Byzantine rite, following Offered Sacrifice Daily in Government-Owned Hotels
in most of the great capitals.
the misled Reds if their “ out
the investiture, by Archimandrite
Back in America, she rejoin ^ the
stretched hand” means that they
Malouf, assisted by Archimandrite
Chicago opera, then went on tour
wish to learn what the Church
Paul Sanky, Brooklyn; Archiman
with the San Carlo company. She
teaches on problems facing the
drite Elias Coueter, Detroit, and
has sung 30 different toles.
world. Chanty toward every man
the Rev. M. Mufleh, Cleveland, all
Miss Meusel says that a thor
is the Holy Father’s ideal, but he
o f the Syrian rite clergy.
ough Catholic education is a nec
strictly forbids any collaboration
The sermon, at the investiture
essary safeguard for one’s faith,
with Communists or others in
was preached by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
a Queen’s Work story reports.
spreading false doctrine.
J. T. O’ Connell, Vicar General of
“ It is easy to be indifferent.
the Diocese o f Toledo, who com
Pierre Cardinal Gerlier, Arch
Washington. — D i s c u s s i n g child training
and character Keeping necessarily late hours
mented on the need fo r a mani
Under the very noses of the self not unwelcome. Father Sie equipment. Between the shirts in bishop o f Lyon, spiked the lying
makes early rising difficult.
I
festation today o f the home life snooping Soviet spies an Ameri denburg put aside his Roman his suitcase were those pages from report in France, where the story “ Health and Child Delinquency” building education.
usually have to go to church
collar and his black clerical the missal that are used in the has been most widely spread, when in opening the new weekly Public
Senator
Copeland
laid
much
of
can priest said Mass daily last
alone. . . . The first question one
clothes for a grey suit and blue Mass of the Blessed Virgin and he said: “ There is irreducible
Health
forum
instituted
by the blame for juvenile delinquency of my old teachers .asked me when
summer in Russian government- tie and went to Russia as the the Mass of the Dead.
There
on parents and lack of proper
I came back from Europe was;
owned hotels. Yes, under their sociologist. But, with him, under were, too, a small bottle of wine, antinomy between the thought of Georgetown university. Senator home training.
‘Are you still a Catholic?’ I was
very noses, but out of their sight, the grey suit, he took his sacred thin wafers of bread, and the the Pope and the doctrine that is Royal S. Copeland o f New York,
inspired
by
materialism
and
that
“ If we could make sure that glad that I was able to say yes.”
behind locked doors and drawn priesthood and the permission of simple drinking glass. And each
blinds, using a small drinking the Holy Father to celebrate Mass morning in the once splendid tends to destroy the dignity of the nationally known writer on health, every home in which there are chil
human
person,
the
essential
basis
paid a tribute to the Catholic dren is a model home, there would
Paris.— A 65-year-old Alsatian, glass as a chalice and a piece of without vestments
or proper hotels that have become shabby of social justice.”
Church fo r excelling in matters o f not be so much crime,” he said.
the father o f 11 children, has been linen that enfolded the relic of
under the Soviets, the American
“ The next responsibility rests with
ordained to the priesthood by the a martyr as an altar. The priest
sociologist spread his linen altar
the
Churches.”
who
thus
brought
the
Mass
to
Most Rev. Charles Ruch, Bishop of
cloth on a table and brought New Jersey Man Gets High Post
“ I say with all sincerity that
Strasbourg. Father Ortallo began Red Russia is the Rev. Frederic
down Christ into the midst of the
have less fault to find with the
his theological studies five years Siedenburg, S.J., one of Ameri
giodless Russians.
Cohoes, N. Y.— The Very Rev.
Catholic Church in matters of this
ago following the death of his ca’s best-known sociologists, who
As he_ crossed from Finland into
Joseph A. Franklin, pastor o f St.
toured the U.S.S.R. last year with
kind
than
with
my
own
Church.”
wife.
the Soviet Union, Father Sieden
He quoted an authority as say Agmes’ church, here, is acting ar
Prior to that time Father Or a party of social workers. Fa
Ossining, N. Y.— Native semi burg noticed the endless stretch
ing that “ when the churches are bitrator between employes o f the
ther
Siedenburg’s
story,
is
told
tallo had made a good living for
narians under the direction o f the of tangled barbed wire that
full the prisons are empty” and Cohoes American Publishing com
his family from a small industry in the Queen’s Work, which also Maryknoll Fathers in Kongmoon, covered the Lorderline, the armed
cited the fact that in 1850 there pany and the publishing company
which he had established near Mul- has issued a pamphlet carrying South China, went on a diet for a guards who watched the wire.
were only 7,000 inmates o f prisons in a wage dispute.
house. Nine o f his 11 children the report of the Jesuit’s visit to month to contribute to the relief Barbed wire and guards were
The designation o f the priest as
in
the United States at a- time
are living and, o f this number, Russia.
of their countrymen engaged in there, not to keep Finns out of
Jersey City.— New Jersey’s new
Senator Milton and Miss Mararbiter followed a meeting be
Priests are not welcome in hostilities between Japan and
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 1)
three daughters are trained nurses
Russia,
but
to
keep
Russians
in.
garetta
Rickerich
o
f
Jersey
City
est
United
States
senator,
John
tween representatives o f the pub
and his six remainipg children are “ democratic” Russia, but profes China.
Herded about by the Intourist Milton, prominent lawyer, also is were married in 1907. They have
sors of sociology are. To make him _The net result o f their self-de
lishing house and the Typographi
religious.
j'
guides who piped ever the same a leading Catholic layman of this three children, John, Jr., a grad Texas Church 14th in
cal union in the rectory and after
nial was $130, which will.be for stale praises of the New Russia, state.
uate o f Georgetown and Harvard
Diocese for Colored a four-week strike. As a result
warded to some war relief fund Father Siedenburg still managed
universities,
who
is
associated
with
Senator Milton has been a pathe employes have returned to
his father’s law firm; Charles J., a
A 8 h” Johnny Horan, under Catholic auspices. This act to see things for himself in the
work and Father Franklin is me
of patriotism was inspired by the big cities, where tourists have
Crosby, Tex.— The 14th church diating the differences.
graduate o f Georgetown univer
who after a century o f strenuous living wants nothing more than to inmates o f the Gate o f Heaven some measure of freedom.
sity and at present a student at for Colored people in the Galves
stay on the job as a boiler wash inspector in the Milwaukee shops Leper asylum, also conducted by
His visit to the Soviet convinced
the Fordham law school, and Mrs. ton diocese was blessed by the
o f the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific railroad. Johnny, the Maryknoll Fathers in South the American priest that the eco
Anne O’Mara, a graduate o f Trin Most Rev. C. E. Byrne, Bishop of
shown at the left below, has been with the road for 83 years, seeing China. The lepers, who number nomic program of the Commu
ity college, Washington, D. C.
Galveston.
as fuel feeder on the old wood-burning locomotives, machinist, 300 in the colony, deprived them nists has failed and has been
engineer, traveling inspector, and wash inspector. To honor the selves o f rice over a like period abandoned, but their atheistic
Catholic centenarian at a dinner on the day before his IM th birthday, and forwarded
the
purchase program has succeeded—for the
Healthy Sign of Day, Priest Says
the president and vice president o f the company sat with other rail money to the sick and wounded.
(Turn to P a g et — C olu m n t )
officials at a meal served in a dining car set in the repair shop.

F in y Biskop
Visits President
Alter Air Trip

Reds Persist in Lie'^
About Papers Favor

U. S. PASTOR INVESTED AS
SYRIAN ARCHIMANDRITE

NUNS GAVE STAR HER
FIRST VOICE LESSONS

Character Education
Of Church Extolled

American Priest Says Mass
In Russia in Spite of Spies

Father of Eleven
Is Ordained Priest

Priest Is Arbiter
In Labor Dispute

Sem inarians Diet
To Aid War Victims

NEWEST U. S. SENATOR
PROMINENT CATHOLIC

I Don't W ant a Pension

Hero in School Fire

Place o f Religion in
Education Recognized

Red Soldiers Unwilling Honor Guard

Little Sisters Seem
D ivinely P rotected
New York.— Sullen soldiers of
the Red Valencia government
formed an unwilling guard of
honor for the Blessed Sacrament
while a valiant mother superior
bore the Sacred Hosts in the foKs
of her religious garb as she shep
herded her frightened Little Sis
ters o f the Poor away frsm a
Spanish convent that the Leftists
were forcing the nuns to evacuate.
Threats o f violence to thd nuns
were forgotten as- the soldiers fell
back in silent lanes to let the supe
rior and her God pass through
their ranks.
This is but one instance of the
protection God has given his Little
Sisters of the Poor in the battle
areas of Spain and China, revealed
in letters received at national
headquarters of the Soci^y for
the Propagation of the Faith.
The Spanish sisters had been
ordered to evacuate their co n ^ n t
m; r >

on two hours’ notice. Before the
time fo# their eviction, the nuns
received Communion from the
hands o f their superior. Their
chaplain had been conscripted by
the Reds, but they were allowed
to reserve the Blessed Sacrament
in their chapel. Carrying the Eu
charist with her, the mother supe
rior led her nuns through the
armed guard to safety on a French
vessel that took them from their
stricken home.
At the Little Sisters’ Shanghai
.convent, a picture of the commu
nity’s foundress was placed in
every room as an aerial bombard
ment threatened the buildings.
That is, in every room but one—
the storeroom. That room alone,
lacking the picture of Mother
Marie of the Cross, was hit by a
shell, which left a gaping hole in
the roof, but did no other damage,
for it was smotheria in the cook’s

huge rice bin.

Senator Milton

rishioner o f St. Aloysius’ church
for many years and is actively
identified with its Holy Name so
ciety, as well as the Jersey City
Council of the Knights of Co
lumbus.
Born in Jersey City 57 years
ago. Senator Milton received his
early education at St. Peter’s paro
chial school

Chicago.— One o f the healthy
signs o f the present day is the
growing recognition o f the neces
sity o f once more giving to reli
gion its proper place in education,
the Very Rev. Edward V. Stan
ford, O.S.A., president o f Villanova college and chairman o f the
National Conference o f ChurchRelated Colleges, declared in a
radio address delivered here.
The conference met here to dis
cuss “ The Contribution o f the
Church-Related College to Civic,
Cultural, and Religious Life.” It
is an organizStion of 300 Christian
colleges in 40 states and the Dis
trict o f Columbia.
“ The great majority o f our pri
vately supported colleges and uni
versities trace their foundations
to religious origins,” Father Stan
ford said. “ This is very evident
in the published histories o f the
various institutions. It appears
dramatically also in the symbolism
on their seals and in the wording
o f their mottoes. In fact, the his
tory o f education presents abun
dant evidence o f the essential reli

gious character o f all early edu
cation in America.
“ With the inception, however,
of state universities, college, and
normal schools, and with the es
tablishment o f publicly supported
primary and secondary schools, an
impetus was griven to a separation
o f religion from education. In the
course of time, also, some of our
privately supported colleges and
universities admittedly weakened
their emphasis on religion in edu
cation and some o f them com
pletely dissociated themselves from
their religious purposes.
“ This weaning o f education
away from religion was a gradual
process. As our country grew and
developed in material prosperity,
less and less emphasis was placed
on religion in education. There is
no need to trace this process in
d ^ i l . It is one of the tragic mis
takes o f our age. Recently, how
ever, the sad <ycperiences of inter
national tupirhardships of
financial
the undeniable suffe®***
injus(T u m t
*n 8 ^ V
______
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When fire swept the Colleee of
the Sacred Heart at Hyacinthe,
Quebec, claiming nearly 30 lives.
Brother .Abelard performed heroic
rescue work, saving his two-.*'-^'^.
ews, Norman an/" ’*>ger
'(
Boston,^.*'''
**
virtual'
a
,
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NEW YORK STATE BAR
WARNS OF COMMUNISM
easts from foreign countries to
America also were eommented
upon in the report.
^
“ Every student o f our affairs
must recognize,” it continued,
“ the growing tendency o f certain
^ ou p s o f our citizens to interfere
in the domestic affairs of foreign
nations.”
College professors who dissem
inate subversive propaganda in
their class rooms also were assailed
by the committee in its report.
Loyal Americans, the report
added, owe it to their country,
themselves, and future genera
tions to eliminate the spread o f
any totalitarian philosophy in their
country. They should "uncom
promisingly engage in a concerted
effort to foster real Americanism
and a better understanding of our
form o f government by our
people,” it declared.
Speaking before the State Bar
association meeting. United States
Senator Edward R. Burke of Ne
braska warned that “ there are
forces at work which, if un
checked, will weaken and under
(Continued From Page One)
when church attendance _ was mine constitutional government in
larg^er than ever in proportion to the United States.”
the population.
Pointing out the need o f school
training in character building and
religion. Senator Copeland empha
sized: “ The Catholic Church has
always made use o f its religion in
its schools.” He added as a warn
( Continued From Page One)
ing that if the Churches of the time. In Khartov, the priest and
country “ fail” in doing their duty another tourist found one Roman
in caring for the morals and proper Catholic church open. Its Sun
rearing o f the children in their day congregation consisted, by
homes, “ society must reach out to actual count, of 78 oldsters. In
the schools.”
this great city o f '800,000 persons,
The Very Rev. Arthur A. 43 were in attendance at a
O’ Leary, S.J., president of George Lutheran service. In Moscow,
town university, who, sponsored there are two Roman Catholic
the Public Health forum as a churches. The Orthodox Church
means o f creating a better public has been liquidated almost en
understanding of measures to tirely. These things are true, but
'combat preventable diseases, in reports show that Stalin and his
troduced Senator Copeland to the aides—those who still live—are
audience of about 500 persons, not satisfied with the accomplish
many o f them school teachers.
ments of the anti-God movement.
The government is not today so
Prosperity Depends on openly brutal in his fight against
It has made the whole
Man’s Unity, Jesuit Says religion.
thing a matter of simple eco
New York.— The unity o f all nomies. All members of the Com
men is another word for pros munist party must pledge that
perity and peace, the two para they will have nothing to do with
Only members of the
mount goals of mankind, declared religion.
the Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, SJ., party receive decent incomes.
professor o f political science in Hence, the man of religion is sim
the graduate school of Georgetown ply up against the insoluble prob
university, on the “ Church o f the lem of supporting himself and his
Air” period of the Columbia family on insufficient income.
Broadcasting system. Citing the
seemingly futile efforts of men Nuns Working Where
today to bring about prosperity
Priest Was Captured
or peace. Father Parsons said that
the wills of men “ govern the rise
Fushun, Manchukuo. — The
and fall of prosperity and peace Maryknoll Sisters have just in
among- us.” And, this being so, augurated mission work among the
he added, “ only something that Koreans at Hopei, suburb of
can enlighten and govern those Fushun, the same locality from
wills, some authority above us which the Rev. Gerard A. Dono
and outside us, can bring harmony van, M.M., was captured by ban
in the affairs of mankind.” “ Only dits last Oct. 5. It is now consid
through religion will we find this ered safe enough for the sisters to
return to this town, where they
authority,” he said.
formerly labored among the Chinese only.
ly.
3,000 Pass Resolution
( ConUnued From Paao On$)
from becoming embroiled in for
eign controversies, or involved in
internal domestic affairs of other
nations.
Another section o f the report
pointed out that foreign papers
printed abroad, such as the M obcow News, a Communist paper
printed in English at Moscow and
distributed in the United States
for propaganda purposes, arc a^
tempting to gain circulation in this
country. Shortwave radio broad-
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Priest ‘Bootlegs’
Mass in Russia

Against Nazi Bigotry Chicago Women’s Council
Extends Drive for Aid

St. Paul.— A resolution pro
testing against the persecution o f
religion by the Nazi regime in
V Germany was adopted at a meetV ing here of 8,000 representatives
of lay organizations in the mu
nicipal auditorium.
The meet
ing was addressed by the Moirt
Rev. John Gregory Murray, Arch
bishop o f St. Paul, who expressed
sympathy for the persecuted
Christians in the Reich. At .^ ch bishop Murray’s direction, special
prayers ending with the ejacula
tion, “ God save Germany!” were
said at Masses in all churches.

DANGEROUS
It It dangeroui to tell a S U B S T I T U T E
for 666 Just to m aka thrae or fo u r cants
more. C ustom ers are y o u r bast assets;
lose them and you lose y o u r business.
666 is worth three or four tim es as
m uch as a S U B S T I T U T E .
yoo

C A N HAVE

Chicago.— The Council o f Cath
olic Women, official women’s or
ganization o f the Archdiocese of
Chicago, has extended its drive for
benefactors to Feb. 16. The coun
cil’s activities include a residence
for homeless girls and women, the
Legion of Mercy organized to aid
cases in the court of domestic re
lations, and the Catholic Girl
Scout movement.

Catholic U. Architecture
Students Are H onored
Washington. — The department
o f architecture o f the Catholic
University o f America was hon
ored by the Beaux Arts institute
when several of its students were
chosen for awards. ’The highest
obtainable, a second medal, was
awarded to J. E. Dundin for
his solution o f the second archae
ology problem, entitled “ A Small
Byzantine Church.” Several other
awards were taken by Catholic U.
architecture students and classes.

FAHH IR EN-AR-CO
(lapoRRMttyl«) OIL
For ovw K yten R
hot Inpt faKk wM Priest Wants Marriage,
milliom—gIvM tlMffl
^iilck rtlM from Hw Big Families in Parish
poltii and dlKomfortt
Du Quoin,^ 111.— In the annual
of nturalgio, imncu- accounting given to the members
lar lorvmM, ocIim o f Sacred Heart parish here, the
and paint eauMd by
fotlgu* and opaivrt. Very Rev. Cyril N. Haffner ex
Exenllwit for dlKom- pressed complete satisfaction over
foit of hood eeldiand the financial condition o f the par
broflditol irrHotioni. ish but decried the few marriages
0«t a bottlt today. among parishioners.
He urged
AOe at ell draggith. eligibles to get married and
AMERICAN OWNED! pleaded fo r larger families.

AMERICAN MADEI

Birth Control Ruled
Out as Meeting Topic
A tte n d
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Washington. — Ah attempt on
the part o f advocates o f birth con
trol to inject discussion of that
subject into the deliberations o f
the Conference oh Better Care for
Mothers and Babies, held under
the auspices o f the Children’s bu
reau, United States Department o f
Labor, was balked when the chair
man o f the meeting ruled such dis
cussion out of order.

Major Seminary Planned
By Archbishop Cantwell
At Budapest
May 25 to 30tb,
as the high point
of a trip
.4ROUND THE
WORLD

+ An unforgettable religions
experience combined with the
immeasurable fascination of a
world croisel + Sail eastward
or westward with N. Y. X. lux
ury liners in service between
San Francisco and Naples.
For fu ll information communicate with

rREDERICK V. WIUUUS
D/nc$ar »/
FaNSeity
405 M«k«tSt.,SaB FlruciMo

H-Y-KIINE
ISlIfarkrtSt.

^fdaoKANapMi
”

iSSrMCSt.

Los Angeles.— A major semi
nary for the Archdiocese o f Los
Angeles to supplement the minor
institution created 12 years ago
has been announced by the Most
Rev. Archbishop John J. Cantwell
The drive fo r funds will be car
ried on in the coming Lenten sea
son, with the goal set at $1,600,000. A 100-acre site in Ventura
county has already been pro
vided, the gift of Juan Qamarillo,
deceased.

Youths’ Labor Problems
Discussed at Conference
Vienna.— An international con
ference o f priests concerned with
problems o f working youths has
been held in Vienna. "The follow
ing countries were represented:
Belgium, France, Holland, Jugo
slavia, LithuaQiatiliJ<uxembourg,
Poland, S w itz^ in Ahngary, and
Austria,Kii<fe “ God aw

Leading the Battle for Truth l“

m iD y c iT io ii
IS

"7*

Most Rev. John Mark Gannon, Bishop o f Erie and Episcopal chairman
o f the N.C.W.C. Press department, has issued a statement reviewing
the work o f the Catholic press in America over the last year and
pointing out objectives for the next 12 months. Bishop Gannon’s sUtement was made in preparation for the observance o f Catholic Press
month in February. He says the NCWC news service and Catholic
journals have been unprecedented in their work o f spiking the false
reports o f Red propagandists and spreading the rral truth o f Catholic
principles. For the future, he tells editors o f religious journals i “ Dip
your pens in the truth o f Christ” to defend the Church and to spread
her doctrines.

(Continued From Page One)
tice, the growing disrespect for
law and order, as revealed in a
mounting crime wave— all these
have contributed their part in lead
ing thinking people back to funda
mental causes. Whatever the past
may have held o f hostility or
apathy towards rriigious educa
tion, we, o f the present, certainly
ought to be willing to correct. It
seems to me that one o f the
healthy signs o f our times is the
growing recognition o f the neces
sity o f once more giving to reli
gion its proper place in education.
“ Thus, we have more and more
come to recognize that apart from
duty to our Creator, apart from
satisfying the individual prompt
ings o f the human heart, the very
welfare o f society demands that
our youth should nave a religious
education. Such a religious educa
tion can most effectively be given
in the atmosphere and work o f a
definitely Christian school.”

THEIR m ilC K
(Continued From Page One)
ployment and child labor. In no
field of legislation has such
marked progress been achieved by
the states as in child labor and
compulsory school attendance.
“ The remnants of any abuse in
youth employment
can be wiped
jmpl
slai
out by federal legislation
and co
npli
operation as contemplated
in such
bills as the Nunan-Moffat bill of
1937, chapter 806.
“ We hand you herewith copy
o f the statement o f our committee
as made before the Assembly Ju
diciary committee in the 1937 teesion o f the legislature, in which
the present Bishops o f Rochester
and Syracuse, the Most Rev.
James Edward Kearney and the
Most Rev. Walter A. Poery, join.
“ Very truly yours,
" # EDMUND F. GIBBONS.”

FINLAND BISHOP VISITS
PRESIDENT AFTER AIR TRIP
(Continued From Page One)
quarters o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference.
Expecting to cover a consider
able portiop .of the United States,
Bishop Cobben hopes to acquaint
American Catholics with his wrork
in Finland, which is largely mis
sionary. He has ten priests in his
vicariate. The Catholic population
is 3,000 out of the country’s total
population of 3,700,000. The people
of Finland are mostly Lutherans
There are among them some
65,000 Russian Orthodox.
PRELATES FROM CHINA
AND FINLAND MEET A T
W ASHINGTON LUNCHEON

Washington.— Meeting at lunch
eon, when they were the g^uests of
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael J.
Ready, general secretary o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, two Bishops from opposite
sides o f the world discovered a tie
which brought their interests even
closer.
The Bishops are the Most Rev.
William Cobben, Vicar Apostolic
Finland, and the Most Rev. Paul
Yu-Pin, Vicar Apostolic of Nan
king. Bishop Cobben is a native
o f Holland, and it was developed
in the course of the conversation
(Continued From Page One)
area o f the diocese. The Syrians, that the village o f Bom in Holland
the Bishop said, are perhaps the
newest arrivals within the diocesan Priest Warns Abuses
jurisdiction, but, he declared, they
‘May Bring Upheaval
are the oldest Catholic people con
stituting the flock. Their ances
Atchison, Kans.— Hinting at a
tors were members of the Church
for several centuries before the social and economic revolution
ancestors o f other national groups that may result unless remedies
are taken by the government
were baptized, he said.
“ In the first half-century o f this against special privileges now en
community we were very much a joyed by American business, the
minority,” Bishop Alter continued. Rev. Charles Aziere, O.S.B., told
We were more numerous in the college classes here that the abuses
second half-century. For the rea “ will eventually be wiped out by
damaged two wings o f the old son that we are a family people, in society through other than orrefectory b u ild i^ o f St. Charles view o f the present trend o f family jjanized methods.” Father Aziere
Borromeo’s seminary here caused restriction, we will be a majority iias been appointed as speaker for
the Consumers’ Co-operative as
after the next half-century.”
a loss estimated at $25,000.
sociation of Kansas City, Mo.

Vatican City.— Pope Pius X I re
ceived in audience the Most Rev.
Basil Takach, Bishop o f the Greek
Rite Diocese of Pittsburgh.

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
o f the Sisters o f St. Dominic o f
Sinsinawa, Wise., for 46 years.
Sister Mary Catherine was one of
the best known artists and art
teachers in religious life. .
Pro** I* A id to Meditation

Washington. — The Catholic
press is an aid to meditation,
which is “ a primary requisite in
the interior life o f a Catholic lay-,
man,” Richard Reid, editor o f the
Bulletin of the Catholic Laymen’s
Association o f Georgia, declared
Philosophers in South Elect
here, addressing the ninth annual
New Orleans.— The Rev. Ed banquet o f the Washington sec
ward Murphy, SJ,, professor of tion o f the League fo r Laymen’s
philosophy at Xavier university Rrtreats.
and pastor o f St. Joan o f Arc’s
8 Ship* to Carry Pilgrim*
church. New Orleans, was elected
San Francisco. — Eight ships
president o f the Southern con o f seven lines will carry Ameri
ference o f the American Catholic can pilgrims to the 34th Inter
Philosophical association. He suc national Eucharistic Congress next
ceeds the Rev. J. J. Wallace, S.J., May. German Catholic organiza
regent o f the school o f dentistry tions under the auspices of the
o f Loyola University o f the South, Catholic Central Verein and the
who was elected vice president.
National Catholic Women’s union
Sumter Parifh 100 Years Old
will conduct a pilgrimage to the
Sumter, S. Car.— “ In the life International Eucharistic Congress
o f the Church, 100 years is not in Budapest May 26 to 30.
U. S. G ovem m ent Unique
much; but in the life o f a parish,
it is a length o f years most wor _Toledo.— The United States pro
thy to be commemorated,” said vided the answer to the age-old
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph L. question o f how to reconcile the
O’Brien, S.T.D., speaking at the exercise o f authority with the
ceremony opening the commemo benefits of liberty and freedom,
ration o f the centenary o f the said the Most Rev. Karl J. Alter,
founding o f the Catholic parish at Bishop o f Toledo, addressing the
Sumter.
American Legion civic dinner on
Jew* Laud Cardinal
Uie subject, “ What Is American
New York.— Who’s Who Among ism?” While not new in theory,
American Jews, published by the the principles upon which the
govern m en t
w as
Ameriean Hebrew, a national American
weekly journal o f Hebrew affairs, founded, as stated in the Dec
lists Cardinal Mundelein, Arch laration o f Independence and the
bishop o f Chicago, in its depart Constitution, were new in fact.
ment entitled “ Who’s Who Among Bishop Alter declared.
Fir# Damage* Seminary
Christians Notable in Mutual En
deavor During thel Year.”
Philadelphia. — Fire which
Bifhop McFadden Sail* fo r Rome

Cleveland. — The Most Rev,
James A. McFadden, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Cleveland, sailed for
Rome from New York on the
steamship President Harding to
make his first visit to the Pope
since his consecration. Sept. 8,
1932. He expects to spend two
months abroad, visiting in Ireland,
France, and Italy.

Anniversary Mass Said
For Bishop Gallagher

Detroit.— The first anniversary
o f the death o f Bishop Michael J.
Gallagher w a s commemorated
here with a Pontifical. Requiem
Mass celebrated by the Most Rev.
Edward Mooney, Archbishop of
Detroit. Bishop Gallagher, Ordi
nary of this see for 18 years, died
C.P.A. Change* Convention Date* suddenly Jan. 20, 1937.
Baltimore.— The 1938 conven
tion o f the Catholic Press Asso
Baltimore Man Played
ciation o f the United States, orig
Baseball 70 Years Ago
inally scheduled for May 6, 6, and
7, has been postponed to May 19,
Baltimore.— On the eve o f his
20, and 21. The convention is to 80th birthday here, John Hadley
be held in New Orleans at the in Doyle, Catholic archdiocesan lay
vitation of the Most Rev. Joseph leader, Janus-like looked back on
F. Rummel, Archbishop o f New his baseball days in the time of
Orleans.
President Andrew Johnson and
N.C.C.W. Proceeding* Publi*hed forward to his 100th birthday. He
Washington.— The proceedings told friends he was confident of
o f the 17th annual convention of attending the world series in 1958.
the National Council o f Catholic Mr. Doyle began his ball-playing
Women have just been issued. career at the age o f ten in Wash
The convention was held in this ington, was first mascot of the old
city Sept. 26-29.
The volume Washington Nationals, and was
contains the various addresses de once complimented on his playing
livered at the convention as well by Andrew Johnson.
as the financial report and the re
ports o f the various committees.
President Congratulate* Francis
can*

$10,000 Smile

Chicago. — President Roose
velt has congratulated the Fran
ciscan Fathers on the occasion of
the 80th anniversary o f their work
in the Mississippi Valley states.
The letter appears in the silver
jubilee issue of the Franciscan
Herald, official organ of the Third
Order and the Franciscan Mis
sionary union of Sacred Heart
province.
Military Academ y to Build

Aurora, 111.— Extensive building
at Marmion Military academy here
is being planned. The buildings
will occupy a 12%-aere site. The
institution is in charge o f the
Benedictine Fathers.
Study o f Negro Youth Planned
Washin^on.— A special advis
ory committee fo r the American
Youth commission, o f which the
Rev. Dr. George Johnson, direc
tor o f the Department o f Educa
tion o f the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference is^ a member,
will make a study to determine
“ What E ffect the Minority Racial
Status o f Negro Youth Has Upon
Their Personality Development.”
Cardinal Return* From Havana
New York.— Cardinal Dougher
ty, Archbishop o f Philadelphia,
has returned from Havana.
Nun, Noted ArtUt, Dead
Chicago. — Sister Mary Cath
erine Wall, director o f art at Ros
ary college. River Forest, died
after a short illness. A member

PRIEST-CHEMIST
GROWS HAIR

A DnlTCTaity prle*t.dMiaiaf* irMtIi* ta T
OARE o r THE HAIR 1* now b«1i« *tat tsm
to acalp luffertra. It de*orlb«* b*w to z** tt*
rtmarkabl* compound mixed by IT. Jam*
Oflmore which grew ptrfect hair ta h**4 *t
bald atudent Since then more them M.eOO
bottlee hare been ueed, rpytltlee eoinf to
charity. Uaera.teetlfy to wooderfal teoolt* for
falling hair and dandruff. Writ* ler ln»
treatlM to R. H. OUmor*, Dept 1, l i l t 11th
Are. No., Seattle, Wteh.

Little Company ef Mary
Ohlcafo, niineia

Pastor Invested
As Archimandrite

Pope Receives Bishop
Of Greek Rite Diocese

'Flying Priest’ to Broadcast Series
Washington. — The Rev, Paul
Schulte, O.M.I., famed “ flying
priest,” announced here that he
will begin early in February a
13-week series o f radio broadcasts
dramatizing experiences in con
nection with his work o f providing
aii^lane transportation for the
missions. The weekly programs,
entitled “ Wings over the World,”
will be broadcast by more than
60 radio stations.

paid for the studies at Roms
Bishop Yu-Pin.
This village k
only two miles from Sittard, whwg
Bishop Cobben was bom.
Bishop Cobben also told Bkbop
Yu-Pin that his native Diocese e f
Ruremond in Holland has adoptsd
the Vicariate o f Tsing Tao In
China, to which it sends the Mm
o f 40,000 ^ Id e n each year to help
with the vicariate’s work.

Ignoring o f Religion Deplored

Milwaukee.— “ If youth is taught
everything except religion, he
naturally concludes that religion
is a thing not worth knowing
about,” the Rev. August F. Gear
hard, founder o f the local Fen
wick club, said in addressing a
young people’s forum here. A
Jewish rabbi and a Protestant
minister also participated in the
program, which sought to show
what religion has to offer mod
ern youth.
$18,000 Willed for Seminary
Burse*

Maas, attended by Mayot LaGuardia and Police Commissioner
Valentine, was celebrated here for
Patrolman Frank E. Zacor, shot
to death attempting to frustrate
a restaurant holdup. Officer Zacor
was given an inspector’s funeral,
with 260 patrolmen and a police
band o f 100 leading the cortege.

Order Will

Develop

Philadelphia. — The will o f Dr.
‘Tekakwitha’ Property
James F. E. Colgan, just probated
Syracuse,
N. Y.— A decision has
here, sets aside three perpetual
trust funds totaling $18,000 for been reached by the Franciscan
the training o f students fo r the Fathers that the “ Tekakwitha”
property owned by the order here
priesthood.
shall be developed fo r religious
Magazine Accused o f Propaganda purposes. The step has the ap
Detroit. — Asserting that “ Men proval o f the Most Rev. Edmund
Without Medals” in the magazine’s F. Gibbons, Bishop o f Albany, and
Jan. 16 issue is “ at least the initial development o f the tract
third article Collier's magazine will be the occupation o f the old
has published depicting, in terms Davenpeck house as a friary. 1710
o f high propaganda content, the land is the site of the Baptism of
Loyalist side o f the Spanish Civil Kateri Tekakwitha, “ Lily o f the
war,” Anthony J. Beck o f this Mohawks.”
city has asked the editor of
Collier's if he will “ obtain and
print an account o f life behind City Holds 1st Retreat
the Franco lines from an observer
For Hard of Hearing
as sympathetic as those you have
New York. — The first retreat
quoted in behalf o f the other given solely for hard o f hearing
side.”
women and p rls was conducted
NBC O fficial Defend* Policy
here at the Convent o f Marie ReNew York.— Defending the rec lartrix by the Rev. Daniel F. X.
ord o f his company, which re danresa o f Staten island. Thirtycently was rebuked by the Fed five attended and heard the ser
eral Communications commission, mons through a special arrange
Lenox R. Lolir, president o f the ment o f loud speakers and acourtiNational Broadcasting Co., de cons. OuUets for hard-of-hearing
clared the policy o f NBC is aids were placed in the pews.
“ fully in accord” with the ruling
o f the federal commission. The
Dame’ Pictures
rebuke followed presentation of ‘Notre
a radio skit which burlesqued a Wrong; Paper Retracts
Biblical incident.
C le v e la n d . — The Cleveland
Bi*h<m Write* Religion Article*
Plain Dealer has published correc
Buffalo, N. Y.— The Most Rev.
tion o f its recent error in showing
John A. Duffy, Bishop o f Buffalo,
were said to be pictures of
has prepared a series o f lessons what
the Notre Dame club “ making
on “ Religion in the Home,” which whoopee” at a New Year’s eve
will be published by the Union party. The uncomplimentary pho
and Times, Catholic weekly here.
tos were discovert to be of per
Mae W e*t Film Criticised
sons entirely Unconnected with the
New York. — The film. Every
club and the paper made full re
Day’s a Holiday, featuring Mae
traction.
West, is “ just as brazen and de
moralizing as the previous Mae
West offerings,” it is asserted in Rwtory Roof Burns;
a_ review of the picture in Har
Pastor Slumbers on
rison’s Report*, which is styled by
Gay Mills, Wise.— Blissfqlly
its publishers “ a reviewing service
free from the influence o f film ad ignorant that the roof over his
head was ablaze, the Rev. Theo
vertising.”
dore Fraling, pastor o f St. Mary’s
W ill Fight Evil Magazine*
Providence.— A finish fight “ to church here, slept soundly through
A chimney fire at
strike at rotten magazines through the night
the cash register” is announced the'rectory early in the evening
in a first-page editorial in the had apparently died down without
current issue of the Providence doing any damage. Next morning
Visitor, official organ of the Dio after breakfast Father Fraling
was told by parishioners that the
cese o f Providence.
roof was on fire. He climbed up
Laymen’* Retreat Record Set
Morristown, N. J.— A total of and discovered an eight-foot hole
1,960 men made retreats at the there.
L oyola, House o f Retreats here
in 193’?, according to figures re Despite Peril, Nuns Stay
ported at a meeting of promoters.
This figure exceeded by 79 that At Post in China War
Belleville, HI. — Though the
for 1931, which was previously a
American consul for the eighth
record year.
E n»Ioyed Girl*’ College Planned and last time ordered them to
Washing^ton.— Presenting a full leave their post for a place of
four-year college course, with greater safety, the Hospital Sis
classes in the late aflem oon and. ters o f St. Francis on duty in
early evening,, Dunbarton College Shantung province, China, refused
of the Holy Cross here will en to do so. News o f their determin
able employed young women to ation to keep on aiding refugees,
pursue higher studies while earn though the nuns are in constant
ing a living. The need for such peril, was received from the
an institution was demipstri^ted superior o f the mission hand in
by the fact that, beginning as a a letter to the motherhouse at
junior college three years ago, Springfield.
it doubled its enrollment in the
second semester.
Girl, 13, Win* Safety Conte*t

Gerry Reed is $10,000 richer be
cause o f that smile. The 18-yenrold ex-newsboy, an employe o f the
Allentown-Bethleliem airport at
Allentown, Pa., was left that sum
for hi* cheerfulness in the will o f
Oliver H. Genert, Allentown base
ball manager and theater owner.

Requiem Mass Sung
Fr. Owen Francis Dudley
For Hero Patrolman
Plans
A m erican Tour
Brooklyn. — Solemn Requiem

Chicago. — “ Until ’39, Why
Wait? Let’s Have Safety in ’ 38.”
This slogan, written by Loretta
Petersen, 13-year-old pupil of
Holy Cross school here, won the
nation-wide contest sponsored by
the Safety Club o f America.
Prieit Offer* Blood for Child
Albany.— A priest and a child*
were central figures in a drama
o f life and death enacted at the
Memorial hospital here, when the
Rev. James Shaughnessy of St.
Joseph’s church, this city, under
went a blood transfusion in an
effort to save the life of 12-yearold Vera Walsh, badly-lnjur«< in
a coasting accident.

driest Killed, Others
Scattered in Conflict

W a sh i^ on .’— A native Chinese
Bishop vi»ting in this country has
been Informed by cablegram that
his 17 priests has been
one
killed n the present struggle in
that Cl ntry,that the remaining 16
are sc tered, and that there is no
them. The Bishop is the
news
ev. Paul Yu-Pin, Vicar
Most
ApostoBc of Nanking. He also has
b^ n sA t word that his Cathedral
is saf($ but that “ other churches
aie wirteked.” The Bishop does
not k n ^ whether this means that
ust s ^ e or all other churches in
lis vjjKriate have been d e s t r o y e d .

London.— The Rev, Owen Fran
cis Dudley, head o f the Catholic
Mission society, left here to at
tend the New Zealand Eucharistic
C o n fe s s to be followed by a
speaking tour of that country and
Australia. From there the noted
author-speaker will go to Jamaica
and finally will come to the United
States. It is understood that he
will give a series of lectures here
under the auspices o f the Paulist
IPatlfiers.

Do You Worry?
About p*rins r»ur Inniruice Premiums, Taxes,
or th* InstiUments of your Auto, Radio, etc ?
Use
Th* Budgae Personal Finance System
to keep a record of your Snances and end your
worria*. Send |1 for your copy today. It you
are d(^ aatisfi^, return ft in flva days and
\-our $1 -will be refunded. BUDGAO SYSTEMS
b o , P. 0. BOX 348, DAYTON, OHIO.

W H A T CAUSES E PILE PSY ?
IS THERE A CURE?

A booklet epntaining the opin
ions of famous doctors on this in
teresting subject ■will be sent
FREE, while they last, to any
reader writing to the Educational
division, 551 Fifth Avenue, Dept.
JW-1, New York, N. Y.
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The Sacred Heart Masa
League
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dead) aban In a Holy 4(au laid azpreaily
for them daily and for all time. For far
ther Information writ* to th*
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Saint* Mari*, Jaaper Co., III.

O ne G ent a Day
Brings $100 a Month
Over one Million DoUarz In eoah b e a * flu have already heed paid to on ecen t-a -d ay pollcyholdera by National
P rotective Inaurance Co., the oldest
and largest com pany o f R« kind.
Their new policy pay* m axlm vm
Principal Sum beneflta o f $4,000, In
creasing to $6,000. Maximum monthly
beneflU of $100 are payable up to 24
months. Large cash sums are paid Im
mediately fo r fractu rei, dlilocatlon*.
etc. Also liberal beneflta are paid for
any and every accident. Same old prie*
—ju st one cent a day. Age llm lU for
policy—men, w om en and children—
ages T to 80 year*.
Send No Money
For 10 days’ free Inapection o f policy,
simply send name, age, address, bene
ficiary’ s name and relationship. No a p 
plication to fill out, no m edical exam 
ination. A fter reading policy, which
will be mailed to you, either return it
or send $3.65. which pays you up fo r a
whole year—365 days. W rit* National
Protective Insurance Co., 424 Pickw ick
Bldg., K ansas City, Mo., today wbtl*
Offer la still open.
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IV/int are ^he chief reasons why
the Catholic Church is the true
Church?
Within the space available here
we can give only, the briefest out
line o f our argument. After the
fall of man, God pi'omised a Re
deemer, who was gradually pre
pared for during centuries, clearer
and clearer prophecies being made
about Him. In the fullness of
time. He came, proclaiming Him
self the Son o f God (i. e., God),
teaching many sublime truths, ful
filling the numerous prophecies
that had been made about Him,
and working many miracles (such
as the cure of lepers or paralytics,
the raising of the dead to life, the
stilling o f storms, and, finally, the
raising of Himself from the dead).
Jesus Christ, this Redeemer, chose
Peter as the rock or cornerstone
on which His Church would be
built, selected Apostles to carry on
the work o f the organization He
founded and told them what they
bound on earth would be bound in
heaven and what they loosed on
earth would be loosed in heaven.
He promised to send the Holy
Ghost, who would bring to their
minds all the truths He had taught
and would remain with the Church
forever. In various promises. He
I made plain that God would not al
low the Church to fall into error
about what was to be believed or
1 as to teachings on morality. There
is only one Church that can be
clearly traced in unbroken line
back to Christ, that has never con
tradicted its own official teaching,
that has the unity of faith and the
other marks and signs that Christ
promised would be in His organi
zation.
That is the Catholic
Church, namely the Church in
union with the Pope, who is the
successor o f St. Peter as the ruler
o f the universal fold. You will
find all these arguments developed
in any good book dealing with
Catholic doctrine; for instance.
Faith of Our Fathers, by the late
Cardinal Gibbons, or Deharbe’s
catechism.

what is going on at the altar. A
certain leeway must be given when
the choristers are actually singing.
For instance, they must often
stand when others kneel, and they
have to be given verbal directions
and sometimes must ask questions.
But it is not right for them to in
dulge in idle conversation any
more than it is for others to act
thus in the presence o f the Blessed
Sacrament, nor is there any ex
emption in their favor from kneel
ing, etc., when they do not have
to be on their feet for singing.

k

Is one supposed to confess all'
the sins of one’s past life when
preparing for Baptism?
If the Baptism is absolute, no
Confession is necessary. If the
Baptism is conditional, the Con
fession must cover the time fol
lowing the previous doubtful Bap
tismal service.
By absolute Baptism, we mean
Baptism given not conditionally.
By conditional Baptism, we mean
Baptism administered with the
proviso that it is to be effective
if the person is not already bap
tized. When a person is condi
tionally baptized, he also gets con
ditional absolution when he goes
to Confession. The Confession fol
lows the Baptismal rite. If the
conditional Baptism is genuine
Baptism, the Confession is not
n e c e ^ r y and, hence, the absolu
tion is ineffective. But we have no
way of knowing in many cases
whether or not a previous Bap
tismal ceremony has been valid.
Confession was devised by Christ
to take care of the forgiveness
only of sins committed after Bap
tism. Baptism itself takes care
of the sins committed before it.

If. the Catholic Church insists
that St. Paul never saw Our Lord,
it contradicts itself, for the state
ment is made by St. Paul that He
saw Christ.
The Catholic Church does not
hold that St. Paul never saw
Christ. We know from the Scrip
tures that he did see Him. But
Paul did not eee Him, it seems,
God’s anger is spoken of. . How until after the death and ascen
\xoiild God be angry?
sion of the Master. He saw Him
The attributes of God, such as in visions.
His goodness, justice, and the like,
are identical with His nature. His
Christ _made satisfaction for
justice is really one with His mercy original sin and all other sin when
and His love. His anger, there He died on the cross. Therefore,
fore, is not to be taken in the same how can it be said that Baptism
sense as if it existed in a man. Al cleanses one from sin?
though we rightly distinguish His
Though Christ’s death won
attributes one from the other, this enough merit to satisfy for the
is only because He, notwithstand sins of all possible worlds, the
ing the absolute simplicity o f His economy of salvation is such that
nature, produces in the govern man muat do something on his side
Immediately after death, man
ment o f the world a variety of ef to have this merit applied to him
fects equivalent to those that personally. Therefore, Baptism must undergo a particular judg
would be produced by distinct at and other sacraments are neces ment, which will determine his
tributes in creatures.
sary.
fate fo r eternity. His time of
probation is over. Some of the
On many tahemaele doors there liberal Protestants, spiritists, and
Can the body of a person on
whom the death sentence has been are characters looking something others to the contrary, there will
executed be taken to\ a church for like an A and inverted V. What be no opportunity for reform in
do they mean?
the next world. Christian revela
funeral rites? Why?
They are the Greek letters. tion gives not the slightest hope
If any person has seemed to die
in the friendship of God, and in the Alpha and Omega, the first and o f a continuance o f probation;
Catholic faiths he can be buried last letters of the Greek alphabet. rather it makes very clear that
with Catholic funeral rites. This The letters are a s3nnbol of God there will be no such thing.
In every judgment, there is a
applies to a condemned murder as and of the Real Presence. In Apoc.
well as to a saint. The Church, like i, 8 they are used to designate the discussion o f the cause, the pro
God, demands only repentance to Eternal Father and in xxi, 6 and nouncing o f the sentence, and
xxii, 13 God the Son, as eternal, the execution o f the sentence. In
open her arms to the sinner.
self-existant, infinite being itself our particular judgment, there
(see chapter i, 17 and Isaias xliv, will be an internal illumination
What started devotions to the 6; xlviii, 12).
by which we will be made con
saints who, good as they are, are
only creatures?
God started them. The Church,
which cannot err in her official
teaching o f faith and morals be
cause o f the unfailing presence o f
the Holy Ghost in her, could not
be mistaken in encouraging such
det’otions. Ah artist is honored in
his masterpieces; saints are God’s (Last o f a Seriat on tka “ Cath away all tears from their eyes,
olic Catechiim’* by Cardinal
and death shall be no more; nor
masterpieces, the crowning work
Gaiparri)
mourning, nor weeping, nor sor
o f all His creation. If we were to
From the contemplation o f the row shall be any more, for the
refuse honor to God in His works,
we would be unwilling to give full visible things here below we may former things arc passed away.”
conceive some faint and imperfect There shall be no night, but an
honor to God.
idea o f the invisible things in everlasting day; no darkness, but
Can the souls in heaven hear and heaven above, the sight and en perpetual light; no death, but a
see persons on earth? Can they joyment of which are reserved as never-fading life; no time, but an
a “ reward exceeding great” for unlimited eternity.
talk?
The blessed in heaven, how
The souls in heaven can get any all who depart this life in the
knowledge they wish, dependent friendship o f God (that is, in the ever, do not all enjoy eternal
state
o
f
sanctifying
^
a
c
e
).
If
happiness equally, but some more
on the will o f God, about affairs
on earth through their vision of God has fashioned this world o f perfectly than others, for they
so
vast
an
extent
as
an
abode
see God by the “ light of glory”
God. So long as the soul is sep
arated from the body, it cannot for sinful man, what must be the which He gives to each individual
talk in the way we do, but that extent o f that world which he soul— to the angels, according to
would not be necessary. It seems has designed as the habitation of their dignity and their measure
His elect! If He has beautified of grace; to men, according to
that the intellect can apprehend
whatever it wishes to learn through this temporal creation with such their merits; yet, so that all,
God or whatever is in the intellect wondrous bodies as the sun, moon, though possessing the light of
o f an angel or another soul and and stars; adorned it with such glory in differing degrees, are
a variety o f plants and animals
what the angel or other soul for our use and pleasure, and per perfectly happy and blessed. St.
wishes to make known to it. "rhe mits even the most wicked to en Gregory the Great stresses this
process would be a good deal sim joy its benefits, what must be the point in moralizing on the Book
pler and more satisfactory than beauty, splendor, and blissful o f Job. He observes: “ Just .as
in this life we perform differing
talking.
joys o f that eternal paradise tasks, so doubtless in the life to
which He has prepared fo r His
I f a person has failed to receive beloved and faithful servants! come there will be degrees in
'absolution in Confession, what If He has given such power to dignity, so that in proportion as
should he do? Must he make the the impious as to reign over here one has surpassed another
next Confession include the sins kingdoms and empires, and to in merit, so there one will sur
already told in the Confession in abound in all riches and plenty, pass another in the reward he
which he was refused absolution? what power and dominion must has earned. Hence in the Gospel
Must he also tell that he was re He not have in reserve for those the Truth says: ‘ In My Father’s
house there are many mansions’
fused absolution?
who have been obedient to His (John xiv, 2). Yet, even in those
The person must make his Con commandments ?
‘many mansions’ there will be in
fession cover the period from the
In heaven, the souls o f the just, some way an amicable diversity
time o f his last worthy Confession,
separated from their bodies be in rewards; for such will be the
in which he received absolution. He
fore the general judgment, but bond there uniting us all in har
ought to mention that he was re
united with them after it, enjoy mony that the reward which one
fused absolution.
forever the Beatific Vision of sees that he himself has not re
God, and with it complete, per ceived will cause him to rejoice to
Does a person fulfill his Mass fect happiness, the nature and see realized in the case o f another.
obligation if he m g s in a choir? exquisiteness o f which is beyond Thus, though in the vineyard all
I ask because I never see anyone the powers o f human comprehen did not toil equally (Matt, xx, 10),
in our choir praying between the sion. Heaven is the palace, so to yet all alike received the same
hymns. They just sit or stand and speak, o f Infinite Majesty, with ‘penny.’ So, too, with the Father
never kneel. Sometimes they have out bounds or limits . . . the eter there are ‘ many mansions,’ yet
nal dwelling-place o f angels and the unequal toilers all receive the
a little chat.
. The regulations for behavior in just souls. Its glory, its joys, same ‘ penny;’ for, while all alike
church are not dispensed with for its riches and beauty surpass all will enjoy beatitude, yet not all
choir members any more than they thought or conception o f a finite will have led the same sublime
are for others. Mass is not heard mind. St. Paul, although singu life.”
But this is only accord
by those who pay no attention to larly blessed by God with a fore ing to reason and justice, because,
taste, as it were, o f heaven, could as St. Jerome remarks: “ Here we
Bronx Prosecutor Bans not otherwise describe it than have to toil so as to win rewards
by saying that “ eye hath not proportionate to our varying de
Church Bingo P a rties seen, nor ear heard, neither hath grees o f virtue. . . . If in heaven
it entered into the heart of man we are all to be equal, then vain
New York.— Samuel J. Foley, what things God hath prepared ly do we humble ourselves here
district attorney o f the Bronx, for them that love Him” (1 Cor. that we may be the greater
has issued orders for police to ii, 9).
tliere. . . . Why do virgins per
damp down on bingo games and
Heaven is figuratively compared severe, widows toil, the married
to arrest operators o f such af to pearls and precious stones, to contain themselves? Let us all
s< fairs as violators o f the lottery feasts and banquets, to s i^ jfy sin, then, and after repentance
I^ law. He gave a week’s grrace to its value, its joy, and its delights, be all equal to the Apostles!”
churches and other charitable or which far exceed all the joys, But, no; . . . for “ every man shall
ganizations to fulfill bingo parties pleasure, power, or riches toe receive his own reward, accord
d already scheduled.
Mr. Foley world can confer. This eternal ing to his own labor” (I Cor.
pi declared the chief factor prompt habitation o f the blessed cannot iii, 8 ), and, according to the same
Ith ing this step was the entrance of be so well described, perhaps, by Apostle, “ Star differeth from star
I E’ mercenary elements into an enter what it is, as by what it is not; in glory; so also is the resurrec
'7
prise
conducted
by religious for, as we read in Apocalypse tion o f the dead” (I Cor. xv, 41S( saaar
charitable purposes.
(xxi, 4 ), there “ God shall wipe 42).
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E V E R Y M A N IS J U D Q E D
IMMEDIATELY AFTER DEATH

Joys of Heaven Are
Beyond Conception

scious o f our merits or demerits.
This will take the place of toe
discussion. The entire judgment
will be over in a moment. As a
^ e a t English Bishop said, the
judgment will probably be some
thing like the experience o f a
traveler, who, in the midst o f a
storm on a pitch dark night, stood
on a high hill overlooking a city.
The city was not visible, except
for one brief moment, when there
was a sudden flash o f lightning,
and it seemed that every single
building in the town stood con
spicuously forth. Our lives will
stand forth before us like that
in our judgmenL
The sentenca will come in
stantaneously, in the very mo
ment o f death, according to the

Protest to Educators
‘Will Be Considered’
Washington.— The vigorous pro
test made by the National Council
of Catholic Women against the
advocacy o f birth control in the
1937 report of the National Edu
cation association’s Committee on
Social-Economic Goals o f America
“ will be carefully considered by
the officers of the National Edu
cation association,” Willard E.
Givens, executive secretary o f the
N.E.A., has assured Miss Agnes
G. Regan, executive secretary o f
the N.C.C.W.

Tabloid Has Series
On Evils of Divorce
Chicago. — The Chicago Daily
Times, tabloid newspaper, be^an a
.series o f articles on the evils of
divorce, pointing out that 225,000
American families last year were
tom apart by divorce, with Chi
cago leading all other cities. The
opening article pictures the ease
with which divorce is obtained,
particularly when moneyed people
are concerned. “ Why Go to Reno?
It’s Easier Here” is the caption
used.

Heads Big Flight

Lieut. Commander Spencer H.
Warner, U. S. N. (above), was in
command o f the flight o f 18 navy
mombing ships from San Diego,
CaliL, to Hawaii. The ships car
ried a total o f 127 officers and men.
The flight was the greatest move
ment o f long-range patrol ships in
the navy’s history,

common opinion o f theologians.
The soul will bo conscious o f the
sentence o f God.
Unless the
spirit is ready at once for heaven,
it will not see Him in His es
sence, for He'<annot be seen by
any one not yet admitted to
heaven. The soul, fully conscious
o f the justice of the sentence,
will go o f its own accord— ^to
heaven, hell, or purgatory.
The Church encourages Cath
olics to meditate occasionally on
the judgment they must undergo.
The particular judgment is
made by God Himself, but, since
the Ascension o f Christ into
heaven, it occurs through the
sacred humanity o f the Word
made flesh, Jesus.
The sacred
humanity o f Christ is not seen
by the person being judged, says
St. Thomas Aquinas, except by
those souls who are so pure as
to be immediately ready fo r en
trance into heaven.
The trial and sentence o f man
occur in the very instant that
his soul leaves the body. Prob
ably some life is in the body for
a considerable time after the
person has seemed to die, and
this is why a priest should be
called, to administer the sacra
ments at least conditionally, even
after one might think that the
person has expired. In case of
accident, or even when a person
has died suddenly o f disease, the
priest should be called as soon as
possible.
St. Thomas discusses the ques
tion as to whether the very last
act o f man, before the soul leaves
the body, can decide toe fate of
the soul for all eternity and guar
antee eternal happiness.
This
comes about sometimes, he shows,
only by the great mercy of God.
It may be that there were other
acts in the life of the man
that in some way prepared him
fo r this great grace or it may be
that the prayers of others induced
God to grant this grace.
According to St. Thomas, there
Ls no judgment for infants or
adults who have not had the use
o f reason. They have no merits
or demerits, but are allotted ac
cording to the reception or non
reception o f Baptism.
Pope Benedict XII and the
Council of Florence explicitly de
fined that a soul fully cleansed of
its sins will immediately enter
heaven and enjoy the intuitive
vision o f God, while those who
die in mortal sin will immediately
descend to infernal torments.
The existence o f a judgment in
the instant o f death is, therefore,
theologically certain.
St. Paul taught that it is given
to man once to die, and after
that the judgment (Heb. 9, 27).
This seems to us to refer to the
particular, rather than to the gen
eral, judgment.
When dying,
Jesus promised paradise to the
good thief t h a t same day.
Christ, in His parable of Lazarus
and the rich man, plainly showed
that the good will reach heaven
and the bad will go to hell, with
out waiting for the day o f gen
eral judgment. Despite the les
son o f this parable, there were
some
theologians
who , once
thought that all the dead would
sleep until the day o f judgment,
instead o f being immediately
judged.
In the earliest stage o f Chris
tianity, the doctrine o f a par
ticular judgment was taught im
plicitly, through the fact thgt it
was held that the martyrs were
in glory and the wicked were in
hell. From the fourth century,
the logical conclusion o f the par
ticular judgment was clearly
drawn. From century to centurj',
we better understand the deposit
o f faith.
.
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CHRISTI.4N MORALS. By C.
M. D’ Arcy, S.J. 196 pp. l^ngmans. $2.00. The disorders encounlered today
in almost every phase o f life seem
attributable ultimately to one
course: The lack o f proper evalua'
tion o f human beings. It is be'
cause the meaning and conse'
quently the worth o f a “ person’ ’
hat bran lost sight o f that the
consideration o f his rights and
liberties has ceased. Marital va
garies, industrial trading in labor
ing men as a mere commodity, the
deification o f the State— these
today are ail the result o f one
fact: The failure to recognize the
dignity o f the huma'n person and
the rights consequently demanded
by his nature.
Nothing, therefore, could be
more capital now than to work
for a widespr^d knowledge and
understanding o f the true nature
o f men and the facts that arc con
sequent thereupon.
Obviously, then, any treatment
o f morals,
if it is to be solid,
must take
asits norm or point
o f reference the human individual.
As the author says, “ . . . a clear
conception o f human nature and
its dignity is the best guide in
morals, and we can easily extend
the rights and duties o f each in
dividual to social morals seeing
that society is a community o f
persons. Each and every one must
be treated
as an end and not
solely as a means . . . there is one
thing that
is peculiar to
man
among the beasts, and that is the
presence o f reason; hence, the per
fection o f man will lie in the
proper development o f this reason
in relation to the animal in him
and in its own right.”
As half o f the chapters o f this
book are radio talks, the thought
is adapted to a general audience
and there is a commendable ab
sence . o f technical terminology.
While it seems that a better case
could be made out for certain
points, as for instance on “ birth
control,” the reasoning on the
whole is quite cogent. The chap
ter on pacificism is informative
and very pertinent in view o f the
recent controversy that has arisen
on this subject. The last chapter,
a criticism o f Marx, is excellent
both as to the analysis o f his sys
tem and the adjudgment o f the
man himself.— ^T. £. Davitt, S.J.
ETIQUETTE. By Emily Post.
877 pp.
Funk and Wagnalls.
$4.00.
Murder is not only a sin; it is
impolite. A genuflection is at once
an act o f religion and a gesture o f
courtesy. A slap given by a mis
tress to her maid is both a viola
tion o f rights and extreme rude
ness.
The relation between courtesy
and the virtue o f charity is suf
ficiently spoken o f by writers to
be ignored here.
Etiquette in
these days o f democracy is apt to
be ignorantly discarded with the
superfluous kings with whose
courts it is generally associated.
And unfortunately; for etiquette
has always been cherished by in
telligent people as a safeguard
o f decency, privacy, integrity, selfrespect, and a number o f other
things that the ’ mature and cul
tivated realize make life more en
durable. It is etiquette that dis
tinguishes a ' human crowd from
a herd o f ' nuzzling cattle. Eti
quette is good, and like all good
things deserves safeguarding.
Mrs. Post for many years has
been the dean o f writers on eti
quette, and her book has occupied
the position o f a classic. Not
without reason; for her judgments
are balanced, her views sane, her
norms based on common sense.
It is with welcome and congratula
tions that the public accepts the
new edition o f Etiquette.— C. M.
Wise.

Lynching Called Blot
On U. S. Civilization
New York. — Declaring that
lynching is “ a foul blot upon
American civilization” and that it
must be repudiated nationally,
the Catholic Interracial council
adopted a resolution denouncing
the filibustering members o f the
United States senate who were
holding up enactment o f the anti
lynching legislation.

Students Will Honor
St. Thomas and Pope
New York.— March 7, National
Catholic Students’ day, the stu
dents o f Catholic educational in
stitutions throughout the nation
will honor their patron, St.
Thomas Aquinas. In keeping with
resolutions passed by the National
Catholic Educational association
convention o f recent years, the
students will attend Mass and re
ceive Holy Communion for the
intentions of the Holy Father.

Nun From Illinois Is
Dead in California
San Francisco.—After 88 years
of service as a Franciscan Sister
of toe Sacred Heart in Illinois
and California, Sister Eleanor died
at St. Joseph’s hospital here. Be
fore coming to San Francisco
from the community’ s headquar
ters in Joliet, III., Sister Eleanor
had been in Springfield, 111., for
12 years.

Altar, Shrines Are Gift
* Of Cardinal O’Connell
Boston. — An altar and two
shrines, recent gifts of Cardinal
O’Connell, are now in service in
the chapel at Long Island hos
pital.
The donation was made
just prior to the prelate’s de
parture for his annual winter
vacation in the Bahamas,

Writer and Editor
Dies; Was Convert
Milwaukee.— James L. Small,
59, noted writer and editor, who
died here, was a convert. He was
for a time associate editor o f the
Catholio Citizen of Milwaukee.

Friend of Boys
Dead 50 Years
1938 Is Golden Jubilee Year of Passing of St.
John Bosco Who Anticipated Modem '
Catholic Action
(The Liturgy— Week of Jan. 30 Church authorities, his Arch
bishop, his own fellow priests.
to Feb. 5)
(By R ev . C l a r e n c e G.
Heaven indeed seemed to sup
port Don Bosco and his work so
ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)
Sunday, Jan. 3Ch—Fourth Sunday
much so that Pope Pius X I has said
afttr Epiphany (serai»doubU). Com
of him: “ In his life the supernatu
memoration of St. Martina, Virgin
ral almost became the natural and
and Martyr.
Monday, Jan. 3 1 -^ t . John Boaco,
the extraordinary ordinary.” From
Confosaor (double).
the age of nine, Don Bosco never
Tuesday, Feb. 1—^ t. Ignatius,
swerved from his vocation in life
Bishop and Martyr (doubla).
Wednesday, Feb. 2— Purification
—to bring boys back to the Church
of the Blesa^ Virgin Mary (double,
and to good lives. For this he re
second class). Cnndlemas day. Bless*
mains known as the great “ Friend
ihg of candles.
of Youth.”
Thursday, Fdb. 3>~St. Blaise,
Bishop and Martyr (simple).
I f Catholic Action includes a
Friday, Feb. 4—^ t. Ambew Cor*
youth program, Don Bosco had
sini, Bishop and Confessor (doubla).
First Friday of February.
already put it into effect in his
Saturday, Feb. 5— St. Agatha,
time.
As a boy, he began with his
Visgia and Martyr (doubla).
com ppions in his native village,
St. John Bosco died 50 years teaching them catechism and
ago on Jan. 31, 1888. Much has bringing them to church services.
already been written about him. I f stories would attract them, he
His sanctity was officially ad became a past master in spinning
mitted in 1934, within 46 years of yarns. If sleight-of-hand and acro
his death; he is the only saint batic stunts would gather them
known ever to be canonized for around him fo r Rosary and in
mally on Easter Sunday; he was structions, he became skilled in all
these tricks, even to doing tight
raised to the altars o f the Church rope walking.
by Pope Pius XI, who counts him
I f the Church’s program for
self as a personal friend. These
and many other facts of his life youth has a place fo r recreation,
and work have found their way vocational guidance, study clubs,
into print time and time again in, and the like, that spiritual good
recent years. But, because 1938 is might result even from the care
the golden jubilee year o f his o f the entire human being, Don
death, another article on Don Bosco had adopted all these nearly
a century ago. The poor, the ig
Bosco may be tolerated.
Canonization is the Church’s norant, the underprivileged had
official stamp on a person’s sanc to,be equipped mentally and phys
tity o f life. But in Don Bosco’s ically to guarantee their perse
case it may be said that the subse verance in right moral living. So
quent course of the Church, even there was play, then day school
to present times, has been an ap and night classes, then workshops
proval also o f his work. For toe in which to learn trades, then set
present plan of Catholic Action, tlement centers where destitute
so greatly stressed by Pope Pius boys had a home other than the
and so widely being put into oper streets.
It was to see these trade schools
ation today, has, as it were, its
prototype in the work of Don and, in particular, Don Bosco’s
Bosco. Not only in principle, but printers’ school, that Pope Pius
also, in great measure, in details XI, then plain Don Achille Ratti
Don Bosco anticipated toe pro of the Ambrosian library in Milan,
gram of Catholic Action by more visited the Salesian oratory in Tu
rin. On this visit the future Pope
than 50 years.
Even though he is considered to picked up one of his oft-repeated
be heaven-guided in his life work, phrases. T o his amazement at the
Don Bosco was the flrst in a modern mechanical facilities fo r
changing world who seemed to tyography, tjrpefounding, book
realize that fluxing conditions de binding, and printing, Don Bosco
manded new treatments and new answered that it was so because
ailments in soci'ety new remedies. “ Don Bosco wants to be in the
He first had the courage, a ^ in vanguard o f p rocess.” This print
perhaps under heaven’s inspira ing plant still exists in the power
tion, to put into practice the solu ful Salesian press in Turin.
I f Catholic Action calls fo r an
tion o f the Church to these prob
lems o f society, in spite o f diffi active, vigorous press, Don Bosco
culties and hardships. And there had already shown the powerful
was opposition— from civil rulers. effect o f the printed word. His
native Piedmont in Northern Italy
had never been more anti-clerical
Wedding Rite Unites
than it was in his lifetime. The
Members of 2 Tribes Jesuits and the Sisters o f toe Sa
St.
Michael,
N.
Dak.— An cred Heart had been expelled, and
inter-tribal wedding ceremony laws had been passed curtailing
took place here recently when the right o f religious orders.
AMinst this anti-clericalism and
Gladys Lang, Chippewa Indian
girl, became the bride o f Theodore the Waldensian tendency o f toe
Lohnes,
Sioux Indian.
Mrs. age, Don Bosco opposed his pen.
Lohnes is one o f 16 children. He became a journalist a n i a con
Her husband, who took a civil troversialist Pamphlet was coun
engineering course at the Uni ter-attacked with pamphlet. 'When
versity o f North Dakota, is one the heretics published an almanac
in 1853, Don Bosco answered with
o f 13.
an almanac o f his own, the first
almanac.
He set up
Kansas Nun Appointed Catholic
bookshops to guarantee the circu
On S tate Com m ittee lation o f his and his friends’ writ
Atchison, Kans.— The Kansas ings. Even the theater did not
State Association o f Teachers of escape his influence; to Don Bosco
Education announces the appoint must be given credit for the first
ment o f Sister Immaculata Kra collection o f Catholic plays fo r
mer as a member o f the com the stage.
Anti-clerical though it was, the
mittee to investigate specialized
curricula and children’s literature. government was impressed with
The committee is to study stand the good Don Bosco was accom
ards and set up tentative outline plishing among the youth o f
Turin. Rattazzi, a statesman in
courses.
fluential in the legislation against
religious orders, urged Don Bosco
Dissertation on King’s
to form a society to give a perma
Household Work of Nun nent character to his work and
Atchison, Kans.— A doctoral promised the support o f king and
dissertation. The King’s House state.
hold in the Arthurian Court From
Everything that might aid in his
Geoffrey of Monmouth to Malory, work to save souls was worth a
written by Sister Imogens Baker, trial by Don Bosco. I f propaganda
English instructor at Mt. SL and advertising would help, Don
Scholastica’s college, has recently Bosco did not hesitate to have his'
been published. It was written picture taken, to give autographs,
for the author’s doctorate at the to make frequent personal appear
Catholic U.
ances, “ to be present to everyone.”

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Followinz Is • li(t of motion pletarct rovitwed and elaiiiSod by tha National
souncil of the Legion of Decency through ita Naw York headquartera:
Ciaaa -A— Section 1— Unobjectienable fer General Patraaaga
Ail American Sweetheart
Kidnaped In Shanghai
Riders of the Roeklea
Lancer Spy
All Over Town
Roil Along Cowboy
Bad Man at Brimitonc
X.aw Man Is Born
Romanea of tha Rockits
Legion of Missing Men
Boothill Brigade
Rosalia
Life of Emile Zola, The
Boots of Deatiny
Rustler’ a Valley
Born to the W¥»t
London by Night
Saleslady
Boss of Lonely Valley
Lost Ranch
Sergeant Murphy
Boy of the Streets ,
Love and Hitscs
Sha Aiked for It
Love Is a Headache
Brothers of the West
Sha’ i Got Everything
Hama Runs Wild
Buccaneer, The
Singing Outlaw. The
Californian. The
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round Snow White and the Seven
Marry tha Girl
Can This Be Dixie?
Dwarfs
Melody for Two
Cassidy o f Bar 20
Spaed to Spare
Michael O'Halloran
Change of Heart
Springtime in the Rockies
Million Dollar Racket
Stars Ovtr Arixona
Checkers
Mr. Bogga Stepa Out
Swing It, Profassor
Crashing Hollywood
Mr. Dodd Takes the Air
Danger Patrol
Tarxan’ s Ravenge
Texas Trail
Murder on Diamond Row
Danger Valley
Music for Hsdama
Tex Ridee With the Boy
Dangerous Adventure
Non-Stop New York
Scouts
Escape by Night
No Time to Marry
There Goea tha Groom
Everybody’e Doing Jt
Old Barn Dance, The
Federal Bullets
Thirteenth Man
This Way, Piaasa
On Again— Off Again
Feud of the Trail
Thunder City
Orphan of tho Pecos
Firefly, The
Outlaws of the Orient
First lAdy
Tovarieb
Trigger Trio
Outlaws of the Prairie
4S Fathers
Two of Us, The
Over the Goal
Frontier Town
Under Suspicion
Paradise Isle
Galloping Oynamita
Paroled to Die
Valley of Terror
Glamorous Night
Partners of the Plains
Venua Makea Troublo
Htrlem on ths Prairie
Wells Fargo
Patient In Room 18
Headin' East
Waatorn Geld
Penrod and Hii Twin
Hideout In the Alps
Brother
West o f Rainbow's End
Hitting a New High
Wisa Girl
Hold 'Em Navy
Perfect Specimen, The
Wrong Rood
Prisanar of Zenda
In Old Chicago
Young Dynamlto
Range Defendera
.1ubilee
You’ro a Swaothosrt
Kathleen
C liii A' -Sactlen 2— Uoobjoctionablc for AdulU
Forty Naughty Girls
Prescription for Bomanet
Action for Slander
Sha Married an Artist
Girl Was Young, Tho
Alcatroi Island
Sha’t No Lady
Good Rarth) Tha
Back in Circulation
Spy. Ring, Tha
High Flyer
Big Town Girl
Swing It Sailor
Hollywood Hotel
Black Doll
Tears of Love
I Met My Love Again
Carnival Queen
That Cartain Woman
Jury's Secret, Tha
Charlie Chan at Monta
Toppar
Lady Escapes. Tha
Carlo
Trua Confession
Life and Loves of
City Girl
Walttr Wangor’s Voguti
Beethoven
Confession
o f 1988
Living on Love
Danimter of Shanghai
Wastland Case
Man-Proof
Double Wedding
What
Bccomas o f tho
Night Club Scandal
Ebb Tide
Children ?
Nothing Sacred
Everyday'e a Holiday
Women In Prison
Paradise for Three
52nd Street
Woxla’^e in Love, The
Partners in Crima
Fight for Your Lady
U v i. Lovok and Laarn
Forever Yours
Ciaaa B— Objactianabls in Part
Two 'Who Dared
Dreaming Lips
Flight From Glory
Wife, Doctor, and Nurse
All Baba Goea to Town
Juggarnaut
Wine, Women, and Horses
Lady
Behavet
Between Two Women
Women Men Marry
Mannequin
Devil’ s Playground
Outcasts of Poker Flat
,r-.
-se V. 1Ciaaa C—CendtMnad
Damagtd Livta
PitfaUs of Yoqj ..ons in the
Oamagtd Goods
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(Continued From Page One)
collector o f the port o f New York,
has announced his candidacy for
the governorship o f New York
state. A generation ago, Malone
^as one o f
the most dis
tinguished Catholic laymen in Uuf
United States. He entered into a
marriage that could not be coun
tenanced by Holy Mother Church
and, since that time, has walked
with us no more.
A few days ago, we visited the
Montezuma seminary, established
about six miles from Las Vegas,
N. Mex., for students from old
Mexico who aspire to the Catholic
priesthood. The school, which
exists because o f the generosity
o f the Catholics o f the United
States, is conducted in a group of
buildings that once
housed a
famous tourist hotel. The struc
ture is magnificent in its ex
terior appearance and glorious, if
a bit old-fashioned, in the interior.
There are 350 students enrolled.
The library already has 15,000
volumes, owed to the generosity
o f American and Mexican Bishops
and other clergymen.
What attracted us moat was not
the material building, but the ap
pearance o f the student body. The
cream o f Mexico is there.
It
would thrill your heart to see the
splendid type o f students. The
boys have fine intellectual and
spiritual faces, with that extraor
dinary beauty which comes only to
those whose lives are given over
wholly to the Divine. Here and
there, one finds a distinctive In
dian type. Most o f the lads, how
ever, seem to have a great portion
o f Spanish blood.
'
All the members o f the faculty
— Mexican Jesuits— speak Eng'
lish. Classes in English are being
conducted fo r' the students, but
the seminary is far more typical
o f Mexico than o f the United
States. So far as actual seminary
studies are concerned, the course
is a year longer than in American
schools for sacerdotal aspirants,
as it comprises three years of
philosophy (instead o f two) and
four years o f theology. Tbe re
quirements for admission into
philosophy, however, are much be
low those in this country. Boys
14 or 15 years old, when admitted
to the seminary, are given a year
o f preparatory work and then put
into philosophy.
Our American
seminaries require the completion
o f two years o f collegiate work
before a student enters philosophy
(he is ready for his A.B. at the
completion o f philosophy). The
entire Mexican educational system
follows different lines than onrs.
What we call high school studies
are given from the sixth year in
school onward, mixed witK what
are our advanced grade school
studies.
In length o f time spent in
schooling, American priests are
among the best educated men in
the modem world. Eight years
must be spent after high school
for the education o f an American
secular priest. Frequently, these
men go on for gradnate study, re
quiring three years more for a
doctorate.
It is easily conceivable that some
o f the hoys now studying at Mon.
tezuma will be martyrs.- Only a
lad o f courage would be likely
to enroU in the school. The chief
promise o f the Church in Mexico
lies in this institution. One who
visits it is reminded o f Douai and
the other continental schools that
were established when the priests
were hunted down by Britain in
England and Ireland.

metropolis o f Southern California
is growing enormously.
As in
dustry nearly always follows popu
lation rather than actually causing
it, the industrial and business de
velopment o f Southern California
is proceeding wi(h gigantic strides.
Our first visit to Los Angeles was
made ten or twelve years ago. The
development since that time has
been indescribable.
One notices much more stability
now than then. There is much less
freakishness (just about enough is
left to supply a daily giggle). If
you want to know the real Los
Angeles, just study the more stable
parts o f the community where
you now live. But, if you want to
know the clown fringe, read these
clippings from the Lot Ange^et
Times:
“ The stars will be just right
Friday. So La Reina Rule, promi
nent Hollywood psychic who has
assisted police in many recent
cases, has selected that as , her
wedding day.” She married a
famous artist.
“ Pasadenans may ‘walk their
dogs’ by moonlight or starlight,
but it will continue to be illegal
to exercise them by sunlight, the
board o f city directors decreed
today. . . . The session was en
livened when G. L. Kelley o f East
Pasa^dena suggested that now,
since the Colorado Street bridge
has been fenced on both sides to
prevent suicides o f human beings,
it would be a good idea to fence
Jt at both ends for the benefit o f
dogs.” (The bridge, not far from
the Rose Bowl, was the scene o f
dozens o f suicides. Despite the
high protective fence, a man suc
ceeded in falling or jumping o ff
the day before this was written,
being found in a dying condition).
Likewise, one might include
under the clown department o f
the city the craze over the horse
racing at Santa Anita. Millions
o f dollars have changed hands. It
was common to see women,
cigarettes in their mouths, walk
ing around the racing grounds
with the wild eyes and the little
books or notations o f gamblers.
A prominent priest informs us
that he knows o f several families
broken up because the father was
losing too much at the races. Even
the staid Times has been conduct
ing a daily racing contest that gets
by the postal laws, but just barely
skips under the wire. The priest
who talked to us said that the races
were bringing a totally undesirable
crowd to California and that ^ e
law permitting the betting At them
will undoubtedly be repealed after
a few years.
It was not without a smile that
we read o f the employing o f Edwin
Atherton, a former U. S. G-man,
by the Pacifie conference, to make
an investigation o f the hiring o f
athletes by the conference uni
versities and colleges.
He will
spend a year on the job.
Despite its enormous popula
tion— 1,238,048 in the city and
2,208,492 in Los Angeles county
— ^Los Angeles does not have so
large a percentage o f unemployed
as one might imagine. The Diggers
census showed fr.i per cent o f the
employables totally without work.
California unemployment ran 4.2
per cent, slightly less than the
national percentage o f 4.5. This
is a remarkable showing, when one
considers the thousands o f im
migrants from other states who
have been absorbed since the de
pression started.
Benny (kiodman and his band
gave a “ swing” music concert a
few days ago in “ the Philharmonic
Symphony society’ s austere Car
negie hall” in New York city,
“ sacrosanct through years o f oc
cupancy by the world’s greatest
interpreters o f classical music.”
There was a “ torrent o f wild,
rhythmic notes,” the Associated
Press declared, and “ whenever the
final, abrupt notes o f a piece rang
out, the audience clapped, whistled,
pounded, howled, and screamed.”
We bet that the chewing gum trade
was real good that night.
Some weeks ago, a youngster
who led a “ swing” orchestra o f
three budding tom-tom artists was
asked by Major Bowes what
“ swing” is. “ Well,” he replied,
“ if any o f us has an idea, he just
puts it in— that’s swing.”
Years ago, the Literary Digest
defined a certain type o f classical
music as something that is always
threatening to break into a tune.
“ Swing” does not even threaten.
It is the opposite o f music. Per
haps it has its place in dance halls.
But it is an outrage to sensitive
ears when it is played over the
radio.

The smallest boy in the school
came along as we walked through
one o f the corridors o f Montezuma
with a member o f the faculty. His
name is Rocco and he admitted
that he was muy frio, because his
home is in far-Southem Yucatan
and he is used to a much warmer
climate. It was a mild day and
the building was well heated, but
the cold o f the North made Rocco
shiver. The youngster, only 14, is
a brilliant student, with a face
as angelic as Freddie Bartholo
mew’s. One could imagine with
what a pang his pious parents
w rrender^ bim, in order that he
^ i g h t pursue his studies for the
priesthood in a foreign - country.
They will probably not see him
again, until he comes home to. them
ordained.
“ Rocco means rock. Maybe this
is the rock on which the renewed
Church o f Mexico will be built,”
said the Jesuit. Rocco smiled but
did not reply. Asked in Spanish
whether he understood English, he
Dr. Charles Francis Potter,
answered with a vigorous shake
leader o f a sect known as the
o f the head: “ Nada, nada!”
First Humanist society o f New
As we drove away from Mon York city, has formed an organi
tezuma, we met a large group o f zation for the legalization o f mercy
students who will be Oiristian killings. Bills will be introduced
Brothers. Their home is in a far in the various state legislatures
Members o f the
less imposing structure, in the city and rongress.
o f Las Vegas. Once the building board o f directors include Dr.
belonged to the Jesuits. These Harry Elmer Barnes, sociological
lads are bright and typical Ameri historian; Rahbi Sidney E. Gold
can boys, who will give their lives stein o f the Free Synagogue, New
to religion and teaching, without York; Dr. Frank H. Hankins, pro
the solace o f Holy Orders. Ac fessor o f sociology. Smith college;
customed to long hikes for exer Dr. George H. Parker, professor o f
cise, they dismiss the five or six- zoology. Harvard; Dr. Garence
mile walk to Montezuma as a Cook Little, president o f the
trifle.
Their course includes a American Birth Control league
splendid training in French and and managing director o f the
with the aid o f English and French American Society for ^the Control
words they have little difficulty o f Cancer, Bar Harbor, Me.; Dr.
making the Spanish seminarians Stephen S. Visher, professor at
Indiana university, and Dr. Arthur
understand them.
L. Weatherly, minister o f the
Unitarian church, Lincoln, Nebr.
This week’s Listening In is
“ Mercy killing” — or the de
written in Los Angeles. The struction o f the hopelessly sick
— is plain murder, nothing less.
Right reason shows that God has
given no such authority into the
hands o f mankind. With the
breakdow-n o f Christian moral
standards, however, we can expect
more and more movements such
Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio) as Dr. Potter’s. The next society
— The Sacred Congregation of will probably be formed to per
Rites met to discuss a miracle mit the murder o f unwanted chil
proposed in the cause fo r the dren who are already bom or the
beatification o f Igi^tius da La- slaying or enforced suicide o f the
Paganism has had such
^ conj. a Capuchja o f Sardinia, who aged.
It is merely
dioCese.‘ fety
-anH whose heroism laws in the p ^ .
Marthale:pm-2jP
proclaimed in turning baeje-tdday on the progress
Minnesota/
made
Christian centuries.
from theiie
Father Marthai*...
editorship of the Ti^nn. i
no
Regitter on his return to Amaru...,

Califoniid Group
Aids 137s Needy
b in Year

v
as Vfueen rteiena aisirinutea
presents at a government celebration for youngsters o f the nation.
The Queen is shown here as she handed one hesitating youngster his
bag o f gifts.

San Francisco.— The Little Chil
dren’s Aid spent $169,639.61 for
the care o f 1,378 dependent chil
dren in 1937, it was reported at
the R o u p ’s 30th anniversary cele
bration luncheon this week.
There were 3,048 visits to the
clinic, while 149 children were
given hospital care, and 68 opera
tions were performed; 169 were
sent to camp, and 22,688 visits
made to children and their homes.
Spiritual efforts o f the social
workers o f the Little Children’s
Aid showed the following results:
24 children and one adult bap
tized; 19 children and six adults
referred for religious instruction;
55 children and one adult receive*
First Holy Communion, and 40
children received Confirmation.

Garrison, N. Y.— Honored by a
message o f congratulations from
Pope Pius XI and cordial ^ e a t
ings from other high dignitaries of
the Church, the Very Rev. Paul
James Francis, S.A., founder and
superior general o f the Franciscan
Friars o f they Atonement at Graymoor, here, and originator o f the
Church Unity Octave, celebrated
the 75th anniversary of his birth.
Graymoor, which was a- dense
woodland when he came there, is
today one of the outstanding reli
gious communities in the United
States. Among the many build
ings which adorn the beautiful hill
sloping back from the Hudson
river are St. John’s college, where
deserving young men are prepared
for the priesthood; St. Francis’
church, the National Shrine o f St.
Anthony, St. Christopher’s inn, a
haven for homeless men; several
chapels, an administration build
ing, and a convent where young
women are trained for work in the
missionary fields.

Student Shocks Yale
Library A tten dan ts
New Haven, Conn. — A Yale
undergraduate shocked attendants
at the university library recently
by coolly asking for permission to
take the priceless Gutenberg Bible
to his rooms for study. The Bible,
valued at several hundred thou
sand dollars, is one of seven
printed with the first movable
type. It is kept under glass in
the rare book room.

New York Museum Gets
2 Religious P a in tin g s
New York.— Outstanding addi
tions to the collection of paintings
at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art have recently been put on
exhibition. 'Two of them, gifts
of the Samuel Kress foundation,
are “ Madonna and Child With Sts.
Philip and Agnes,” a work of
Donato, and “ St. Peter Martyr
Healing the Leg of a Boy,” by
Antonio Vivarini. Both works
date back to the 16th century.

J. F. T. O’Connor Resigns
Position as Comptroller

Funeral Services Held
For War Correspondents

Pattion Play to Be Cast
Oberammergau. — Preparations
for selecting the leading players
o f the next Oberammergau Pas
sion play will soon be a foot Po
litical conditions in Germany may
influence the selection o f some of
them, according to the prevailing
opinion here, but the play itself
will remain unaltered in its tradi
tional form.
Norte Lukewarm on Reformation
Centenary
Oslo. — The celebration of the

iir s n

Washington.— (IN S )—J. F. T.
O’Connor, comptroller of currency,
a Catholic, will return to Cali
fornia probably to enter the
gubernatorial race. Mr. O’Con
nor’s intentions were made clear
in a letter announcing his resig
nation as comptroller and his
re-entry into political life in
California.

Convert Jacobite Sends
Letter to Schismatics

Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio)
— Papal Nuncios or Papal Dele
gates represent the Holy See in 60
different countries, it ii revealed
by the Annuario Pontifieio (Pon
tifical Yearbook) for 1938.
The Annuario also shows that
37 different countries maintain
embassies or legations at the Holy
See.

Trivandrum, S. India. — 'Mar
Joseph Severios, recently con
verted Jacobite prelate, is at
tempting to share his gift o f faith
with others o f his former sect. In
an open letter addressed to Mar
Basselios, Catholicos of the East,
he ej^ressed the belief that the
Jacobite schism can be healed only Japanese Admiral Urges
^ union with Rome. He urged the Manchukuo Papal Envoy
Catholicos and his brother Bishops
Vatican City. — Admiral Shinto join him under the leadership
giro Yamamota, Japanese Catholic
o f the Holy Father.
leader, was received recently by
Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, Papal
Native Chief Created Secretary o f State. The purpose
of his visit was understood to be a
Knight of St. Sylvester request
to have the Vatican accord
Roma, Basutoland, S. A.— A na official recognition to Manchukuo
tive chief was made a Knight o f by appointing a diplomatic repre
St. Sylvester and several other na sentative there. No action has been
tives were honored with the Papal taken by the Vatican to concede
decoration Pro Ecclesia et Ponti- the request.
fice at ceremonies here. The
awards were made at the celebra
tion o f the 75th anniversary of Native Church in Korea
the founding o f the mission of Starts Autonomous Life
Basutoland.
The Catholic Church in Korea,
with 102 native priests, has be
gun its autonomous life, register
ing a new triumph for mission
work. Catholic Mfsafows, magazine
sports.
The Church in Korea
holds three distinctions among
mission fields.
Her people in
Detroit.— A real institution in clude more martyrs than any
St. John’s Ukrainian parish is other country; she numbers 75
the annual bridal party given by beatified lay persons, and she is
the Rev. L. I. Sembratovich for believed to be the only country
couples at whose marriages he reached by the faith before any
has
officiated
in the year, missioner entered.
Of the 224 couples whose wed
dings he has witnessed in the
last 15 years. Father Sembrato Funeral Held for Sister
vich says only two have been Of Msgr. Edward A. Pace
separated, but “ I knew those two
Washington.— Funeral services
wouldn’t make a go of it, and I for Miss Mary Stella Pace, sister
was reluctant to marry them.” o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward A.
The priest thinks that his bridal Pace, vice rector emeritus o f the
parties help to keep his newly Catholic University o f America,
weds happy and aware of their and o f Charles F. Pace, financial
obligations.
clerk of the United States Senate,
were held in the chapel o f Prov
idence hospital here. Miss Pace
died .at her home here at the age
of 69 years.

Detroit Priest Gives
Annual Bridal Party

Movie Censor Work of
Late Chicagoan Lauded
<0,, *5-L
2
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Chicago.— The Most Rev. B. J.
Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop of Chi
cago, led the tribute paid at the
funeral of Miss Sara E. Riley, a
member o f the Motion Picture
Censor board o f Chicago, who was
prominent in the work of Loyola
Community theater for the last 11
years. The funeral was held at
SL Ignatius’ church. Bishop Sheil
praised Miss Riley for her unsel
fish and constructive work for the
Chicago council. Legion o f De
cency, in its formative days;

Secretary o f Labor Frances Per
kins is pictured above as she ad
dressed the first conference on bet
ter care for mothers and babies in
the auditorium o f the National
museum at Washington. The con
ference seeks means to safeguard
the health o f American mothers
and children by establishment of
agencies for their care.

New York. — Funeral services
were held here for two Catholic
newspapermen, Edward J. Neil,
correspondent
fo r
Associated
Press, and Bradish G. Johnson,
correspondent for News Wcelc and
Spur magazines. Both were killed
by a shell near Teruel, Spain,
while covering the war. Mr. Neil
would have been 38 this month.
Mr. Johnson was 26. The services
were attended by a distinguished
group of newspapermen and civic
officials.

Washington. — The second an
nual “ A Call to Youth” radio
training course for youth and
leaders conducted by Miss Anne
Sarachon Hooley, national youth
chairman o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women, which will be
broadcast weekly over the Blue
network o f the National Broad
casting company, will begin Peb.
5 and close May 28.
The programs, to be broadcast
each Saturday from 12:00-12:16,
E.S.T., are sponsored by the
National Council o f Catholic
Women.
The subjects of the broadcasts
are as follows:
Feb. 6, “ The Call to Action;”
Feb. 12, “ Doers of Deeds;” Feb.
19, “ Keeping Your Balance;” Feb.
26, “ Youth Crusaders;” March 5,
“ \lmo Is My Neighbor?” March
12, “ Human Solidarity;” March
19, “ The Family Unit;” March 26,
“ Youth at W ork;” April 2, “ The
Service o f the Mind;” April 9,
“ Youth Creates Beauty;” April
16, “ Heading the Professions;”

Prague Sisters Study
Air-Raid P ro te ctio n
Prague.— Members o f the Third
Order o f St. Francis o f Assisi are
aiding in the national campaign of
instruction for defense in air
raids, conducted here by the Civil
Anti-Aircraft Defense organiza
tion.
The Third Order held a
three-day conrse attended by 60
Sisters o f the Third Order and
members o f other communities
that have homes here.

April 23, “ Youth Achieves;” April
30, “ Leadership in Volunteers;”
May 7, “ Youth in Action;” May
14, “ What Youth Demands;” May
21, “ Strength Through Union;”
May 28, “ Christ in Us.”

2nd Protest Is Sent
To Editors of ‘Life’
Washington.— Addressing a sec
ond protest to the editors of Life
magazine in connection with that
publication’ s assertion that Pope
Pius XI believes “ that the world
is in a struggle between Commu
nism and Fascism” and that His
Holiness “ favors Fascism,” Wil
liam F. Montavon, director o f the
Legal department, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, declares
that the magazine seriously im
paired his refutation o f that
charge after promising to run it
in full.

Achievements of Premier
In Portugal Are Hailed
New York.— Dr. Antonio de Oli
veira Salazar, the scholarly pre
mier of Portugal, was hailed here
by the Very Rev. Robert I. Gan
non, S.J., president of Fordhsm
university, as “ the leading Cath
olic layman o f the world.” Refer
ring to Dr. Salazar as “ the only
democratic dictator,” Father Gan
non described his achievement in
building in Portugal a government
based on the highest Christian
principles. He also spoke o f Dr.
Salazar’s successful fight to keep
Communism out o f Portugal.

400th anniversary of Norway’s
State Church was lukewarm.
The press of the courtti’y did not
hesitate to say that there seemed
little reason for celebrating joy
ously the Reformation.
Atheittt May Meat in U. S.
L 0 n d 0 n.— The International
Atheist congress may be held in
the United States in 1939 instead
o f in London this year, according
to a message received here from
the Aginofer agency of Paris. Mos
cow headquarters of the godless
Internationale think that “ techni
cal reasons” might prevent the
holding o f the congress here in thespring.
Encyclical I« Radio Topic
Montreal. — The encyclical Divini Redemptoris is the subject of
Shooting his way tq a new state
the new series o f sermons to be
broadcast in the Catholic Radio mark and closely approaching the
hour over station CKAC. This all-time national record for points
series will continue through May. scored in a single cage game, little
Jack Celia, dead-shot Regis for
Mexican Church Dedicated
Mexico City.— The Most Rev. ward, paced his team to a one
Guillermo Tritschler, Bishop o f sided victory over Sacred Heart
San Luis Potosi, upon his arrival Outlaw^ 86 to 10, at Cathedral
at Cerritos to dedicate the recently gym Friday night. Celia looped in
erected church there, was met at 25 field goals and scored on four
the station by more than 2,000 charity tosses to account fo r 54
points, almost twice as many as his
persons.
mates made all evening.
10,000 Greet New Cardinal
Celia’s score tops the previous
London.—Ten thousand persons
thronged Victoria station here to season’s high made by Hank Luiwelcome Cardinal Hinsley, newly setti, Stanford star, who tallied 50
raised to the Sacred College, on points a few weeks ago ag;ainst
Duquesne. It comes within one
his arrival from Rome.
point of matching the all-time high
‘Rich Perions Should Build
school mark of 55 attained by Ace
Cburchei’
Prague.— “ Rich persons should Gruenig, Denver Safeways flash,
build more churches,” Cardinal while playing with Crane Tech,
Kaspar, Archbishop o f Prague, Chicago. It betters the previous
urges in an article published in Parochial record by 24 points.
The Regis forward’s scoring
Venkov, Prague daily and organ
o f the Farmers’ (Agrarian) party. fireworks climaxed the evening’s
Value of Convent Life Streiied Parochial league triple-header. In
Rotterdam, Holland.— The value earlier games St. Joseph’s defeated
o f convent life has been stressed Holy Family team, 31 to 19, with
by Dr. Schou, Danish physician, in the outcome in doubt until the
connection with the plans, dis final minutes. Frank Ford, tallying
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and praleuimal
for jrour aaods. As loador*
closed in the Nieuwe Rotterdam- nine points, starred fo r the Bull
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trial
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sche Courant, a liberal daily of dogs. Cathedral held even with
1 aad thow vour oeortcUtlM. lor Ibay oro co-oporotlaa wltli
oo to ahrtof you o fiaor aubUcatioa
this city, for the erection o f a Regis by beating St. Francis de
Protestant convent in Denmark.
Sales’, 28 to 15.
Mexican Relaxei Law on
GROCERY
Priests
The firms listed here de
Mexico City.— The governor of
Oaxaca, Colonel Chapital, has
modified his anti-religious attitude
KE. 9043
5106 Wash. serve to be remembered
to the extent o f authorizing 100
Talk— Don’t W a lk when you are distributing
priests to function in that state
Telephone Your Order
upon payment of 300 pesos each.
Everything a Good Grocery
your patronage in the dif
The mothers o f the Cathedral
Heretofore there have been less
Should Have
grade
school
children
will
sponsor
ferent lines of business.
than 20 priests officiating in
at Lowest Prices
a card party Thursday afternoon ____Best Feetia
Oaxaca.
Ws Doliror
at 2 o’clock at the Oscar Malo, Jr.,
Bisbop Ordains Nephew
Tuticorin, India.— On the Feast Memorial gymnasium. The affair
o f St. Francis Xavier, the Bishop will be in charge o f Mrs. Wayne
of Tuticorin, the Most Rev. Fran Ball and Mrs. Fred Kemme. The
purpose o f the affair is to raise
cis T. Roche, S.J., ordained his
money for basketball suits for the
nephew, the Jlev. Lazar Moths,
members of the grade school team,
S.J., to the priesthood.
which is entered in the parochial
Irish Superior General Dies
league.
Dublin.— Seventh superior gen
eral o f the Congregation o f Irish
Christian Brothers, Brother Pat Monks in Tibet Hear
rick Jerome Hennessy has died
Mass in Switzerland LONDON MARKET AND
at St. Mary’s Marion, County
Geneva.— Thanks to the radio
Dublin, at the age of 83 and in the
GROCERY
that was given to them by the late
69th year o f his profession.
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
Bishop Gets ‘Dragon’ Decoration Guglielmo Marconi, the St. Ber
P,kris.— M. Saint-Mileux, repre nard monks of Si-Lah, at an alti Quality Meats and Groceries
sentative o f France at Tonlcin, tude of more than 13,000 feet in
3800 Walnut Street
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
went to Phat-Diem to confer the the Himalayas, heard Midnight
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
decoration o f the Dragon o f An- Mass Dec. 25 ds it was being sung
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
nam on the Most Rev. Jean-Bap- at the Great St. Bernard in Swit
W, 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125
tiste Tong, Vicar Apostolic of zerland by the rector, Father
Phat-Diem. All the officials and Bessen. Despite the great dis
mandarins o f the vicinity were tance and the remoteness o f SiFUEL AND FEED CO.
present as well as thousands o f Lah, these monks in Tibet keep
CHARLES A. OeSELLEU
Annamites who had come from in fairly close touch with their
W e Ship by Rail
motherhouse
by
means
of
radio.
the neighboring villages.
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Economic Council Idea
Is Growing in Favor

Washington.— Washington, be
set with troubles— a business re
cession, increasing unemployment,
and a growing need for relief— is
turning again to the idea of an
ecqnomic council. It is an idea
that has been persistently cham
pioned by the Rev. Dr. Edmund A.
W*lsh, S.J., vice president of
Georgetown university, and oth
ers, among them not a few busi
nessmen. It is based on the con
clusion that many of the diffi
culties, such as those now con
fronting the nation, can be
avoided, or at least made less
Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio) formidable, if a general business
— The 34th International Eucha program can be laid down.
ristic Congress, to be held at
Budapest in May, is forseen by School of Mines to Be
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, as a
Constructed by Laval U.
triumphant success through which
Hungary will give, a solemn
Quebec.— Laval univeraity is
demonstration o f its faith.
about to begin construction o f a
The Holy Father gave expres school o f mines at a cost o f $500,sion o f this confidence when he 000.
This decision was an
received a representation from the nounced following an interview
major seminary of Budapest. It o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Camille
was the firat Hungarian pilgrim Roy, rector o f the university, with
age received by His Holiness this Provincial Prime Minister Duplesyear— the ninth centenary o f the sis.
It . is understood that the
death of- St. Stephen, first King provincial government will render
o f Hungary.
financial assistance to the project, i
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Miracle Proposed
In Cause Discussed
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Make your
coffee any strength*
milcT, medium or heavy
• you are always sure
of full-bodied, delicious
flavor w hen you use
Bluhill. It ’is R IC H ROASTED. Try it!
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